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Arlesia driver* whose lirense* 

,spire in 1954 have only until Dee. 
jl to renew their llcenie* at Ar- 
l^ia City Hall. The bureau Is open 
(roin » m. to 5 p. m. Auto rejls- 
traiion license plate* now are on 
^Ir at I>on Jensen, distributor.

Artesia Advocate
, Artpsia’s First ISewsiHipor— Founded in 1903

Artesia Weather
Fair with hikh cloudiness this 

afternoon thruukh Wednesday, 
little change in temperature. Ix»w 
tonight 35, high Wednesday 74. 
Fast 24 hours: K.SVP weather sta
tion. high b9, low 21, at Southern 
In  ion high 73, low 22.

jLUME f if t y -o n e

tH Mexico Among Top Three 
\j. S. in Government Cost

LEASKD associated  PRESS WIRE (iw ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1954 PRICE FIVE CENTS NUMBER 186

y  CRICKS, 'AS—New Mexi- 
t ^  a 1-rger part of their in- 
I  for government last year 
luople in 45 of the 48 states, 
'.^lalist said Saturday 
'.T K Kohl, director o( the 
tgrsico Taxpayers Assn., dis- 
‘ttate finances at the quar- 

(nietinf here of the New Mex- 
tir Growers Assn 
f Mexico IS a poor state, but 

of our sound policies, it 
enviable position of being 

(the must pnigretsive states 
I country and, at the same 

been able to maintain a 
tax burden and a sol- 

emment,” Nohl said in re- 
Jgrepared for delivery.
^1K3 our general revenue for 

.?it amounted to $121 43 
and dollars of individual 

which ranked third high- 
. the states and consider-

N. Hopkins 
m l  Sen ice 
led ednesday
-nl .rrvice* for Jile* Na 
i Jlcpk;n». 75-year old Hager- 

ire* I d c n t widely known 
.. .t the Pecos Valley as 
, Hopkins, will be held in 

1 at 2 30 Wednesday 
body will lie in state at 

~,>n Masonic hall until 
before funeral services 
-ill be held at the Metho 

.rfurch with Rev. A. A. Mc- 
fficiating

•mg church rites Masonic 
ode serMcas will be held at 
i*n cemetery, Hagcrman 
ircr> will bo Bob Cump 

Robert Teipplelon, Jerry 
!> Kenneth Flake. Arlan 
*nd Ro Raccus. Honorary

- rs sre to be A B Me 
El». -d Watford. Dacus Par 
Honce Freeman, Howard

T “  .Otrenport. Clyde
- B W Curry, Spurgeon Wig 

Ikimon WelhNairne. Ren Haley,
|1 Bailey. J K .McClure, and 

Hart
’ Hopkins died suddenly at his 
; It 1 30 yesterday afternoon 
VI* born July 28. 1880. at 

[■wire Texas.
■» survived by his wife, thi 

_^Eura Turley, whom he mar 
ItConunued on page four.)

'itlldn̂ s to Enter 
ijir Tournament 
Alamogordo

UMOGORDO _  UP — The Ar 
Bulldogs were slated to gc 

' the Alamogordo invitational 
î Kbool basketball tourney to- 
 ̂with a game against host 
»8«rdo at 7;30 p m 
i!if>row the round-robin tour- 

funds Artesia against Tucum 
it 2 30 p. m. and against 

at 9:30 p. m. tomorrowini

lire Checking 
Violations 

W of ArU*sia
ht« Police are checking truck 
*  east of Artesia today, after 
■f 12 citations to trucking 
T following a road check yes- 
•> at Kspucla.
wding to officers and repre- 
•t''e* of the state corporation 
nssion. the citations were is 

Ifor a number of different of- 
from overloading to im- 

' lighting and road equip

Ulcers said the checks are 
'■ held as a mater of routine in 
olort to keep the SCC laws and 

laws well enforced.

o f Hiffh 
\h(htl Teacher 

in Clovis
"f'l was received Monday that 

^Uther of Miss Wanda Lee, 
“ -rcial teacher at Artesia high 

died at Clovis Sunday.
‘‘"wl services will be at 2 
today from Steed Funeral

“ Lee was at home with her 
P  when death occurred

^hoppiugik^s
twCkristmas

RT toys youngsters will en- 
Jpy Wflth their parents.

a closer companionship 
" the entire family can en- 

alectrlc trains.

ably above the national average of 
$90 07"

When the federal tax burden is 
added, he said, about one-third of 
New Mexico's income goes to sup
port government

"The obvious question How 
much mure can we rontribufe to 
government and still maintain our 
free enterprise system’"

To support the predicted popu 
latiim of 877,000 by 1960. Nohl 
said, will require 40.000 new jobs 
To furnish those jobs will require 
* capital investment of 480 mil 
lion dollars, he told the cattlemen

"That is a lot of new capital, 
and one of the best ways to de
velop It is to present a reasonable 
and stable tax picture "

.Noting there has been a 55 mil 
lion dollar increase in government 
spending between 1950 and 1955 
without significant new or in
creased taxes, the taxpayers head 
said:

"I believe that wc can support 
our state and local government on 
nonnal i,ncrease.s from our pres 
ent tax structure, provided we col
lect all that is due. . . of particular 
importance u  the fiscal relatiom 
ship of the state and its local gov
ernments ■'

“Some of our counties and cities | 
are in financial difficulties and the 
division of government revenue 
among state, city, county and 
schfMils is a major problem whieh, 
if not carefully worked out, could 
upset the entire revenue structure 
of the state

"It would be in the public inter 
cst if the Legislature requested the 
Legislative Council to make com
plete study of th state's revenue 
and expenditures picture, particul 
arly as it applies to the fiscal re 
lalionship of the state and local 
government units "

Oil Conservation Commission Moves to Stop
____  # ,

Federal Power Board from Setting Prices

Ex-Duke (jtv*
Cop Is Char<![e(l 
^ ith  Extortion

ALBUQUERQUE, i-Pi — A for 
mcr Albuquerque city policeman 
has been charged with extortion, 
and Judge Ralph M. Brown set 
bond at $5,000

Robert R Olona, 32, did not en
ter a plea when charged yesterday 
in district court.

He is charged in connection with 
threatening injury In an attempt 
to extort money from Dr. M. K 
Wylder, a prominent Albuquerque 
physician and chairman of the 
state health board

Olona, who was dismissed from 
the Albuquerque police force Nov 
8 after pleading gutity to an at 
tempted breakin, if charged with 
telephoning Dr Wylder on two 
occasions and offering to “sell" 
certain information to the doctor.

Olona threatened to claim that 
Wylder had performed an illegal 
operation on Olona's wife, Dist. 
Atty. Paul Tackett said. Wylder 
indignantly denied it and called 
police after Olona phoned him 
The former patrolman was nabbed 
in a police trap as he went to meet 
Wylder. who he had told to show 
up with $3,000.

Olona was given a six months 
suspended sentence on the break- 
in charge and was dismissed from 
the force.

Elephant Butte 
Scene for Search

TRUTH OR CONSEQUENCES. 
OT'—State Police and sheriff s of
ficers dragged Elephant Butte 
Lake today for the body of an 
Albuquerque man believed to have 
drowned there yestenlay.

He wa.s identified as Renato Gi- 
annini, about 25 Police said he 
and two others were duck hunting 
near the mouth of Monticello Can 
yon. 14 miles north of. Truth or 
Consequences.,

The mishap was reported by 
Glannini's two companions, M M 
Holmes and John Piri, both of Al
buquerque. They told officers they 
\yere about 100 yards from Gianni 
ni when they saw him wading into 
the lake, probably after a decoy 
They said he suddenly shouted for 
help but when they reached the 
spot, he had disappeared.

All three men arc Sandia Base 
employe*. Giannnini has a wife 
and three children with one more 
on the way.

NEW COLONEL NAMED
SANTA FE — lAi — A Gallur 

radio execuUye, Merle Tucker, is a 
new honorary colonel. Tucker, 
president of the New Mexico 
Broadcasters’ Assn., ws* given the 
honorary title by Gov Edwin Me 
chem yesterday for Tuckers lead 
ership of New Mexico's Safr 
Driving Uay-

H

CIIKI.ST.M.AS CAKOl.KKS comjKistHl of girls from Brownie Troop 20 sang carols last 
night to shut-ins and at the hospital, a fte r delivering a box of food to a n»H>dy family. 
From left to right, hack row, Nanny I.«imb, Rita Caudle, Nancy Lamb, M artha 
Dampf, Ann Stromberg; (front row) Claire Carper, Sliirley .Staggs, Marlene Conner, 
Ella IX'iiton, BiMty Bullock, and Judy Han-;on. f.Vdvocate Photo)

MoLil X-Ray 
To Close Free 
Program Here

The mobile X-ray unit will be 
in .\rtcsia today and tomorrow 
morning only.

.\rrording to volunteer help
ers, today and tomorrow is the 
final rhanee for persons wishing 
to have free X rays of the chest.

The unit will be located at the 
Our Ladv of Grace Catholic 
church all day todnv and tomor- 
orw morning, before returning 
to -Santa Fe where it will be dis
patched to other sections of the 
state.

Workers urged all Artesians 
who have not vet received an X- 
ray to "take a minute of your 
time and stop by the church."

Appi
Study on Judges’ 

ointments Is 
Asked By Bar

SANTA FE, (A‘i—The president 
of the New Mexico Bar says the 
group may ask the Legisature to 
name an interim committee to 
study a proposal that judges be 
appointed rather than elected.

"Wc may ask the Legislature to 
name an interim committee to 
study it,” said President Howard 
F. Houlk. "There's no use in be
ing in too big a hurry since most 
of judges now won't be up for re- 
election for six years.”

Houk said the bar would "like 
to sec the Legislature name a 
joint committee" to “study the 
feasibility of amending the Consti
tution for the appointment of 
judges, or lor some other appro
priate measure to take thiMr se
lection out of politics.”

The group tried to have legisla
tion to this effect enacted in 1951. 
but Houk said the “plan got slap
ped down.”

Final Counting 
On State l^otes 
Is Announced

WASHINGTON, New ,\lexi 
co’s total vote for candidates for 
the House of Representatives last 
Nov, 2 was 188,862—15,724 more 
than was cast in the off-year elec
tion in 19,50.

Last Nov, 2, 40 8 per cent or 
77,151 voted Republican and 59.2 
per cent or 111,711 voted Demo
cratic In 1950, 43 6 per cent, or 
75,447 voted Republican and 56 4 
per cent or 97,691 voted Dcmocra 
tic.

Funeral Rite for 
Mrs, Collins Is 
Set Wednesday

Funeral services for Mrs Em 
ma Collins, who died at Las Vegas 
N M., Sunday, will be held in Ar 
tesia tomorrow

Rev. S. M. Morgan, pastor of 
First Baptist church, will officiate 
for services at the church, sched 
uled to begin at 2 p m Interment 
will be in Woodbine cemetery.

Hanks Schedule 
('losiuui Friday

Both .\rtesia hanks will close 
at noon Friday to give employes 
an extra half-day’s vacation for 
Christmas shopping, s|>okFsni,'n 
said this morning.

Patrons of Peoples' State Rank 
and First National Bank are 
urged to do their banking busi
ness before noon Friday, since 
banks will not be open again 
until .Monday morning.

Seniitr IIip'll ’;>2 
(lass Schedules 
January Reunion

Artesia’s class of '52 has sched
uled a class reunion at the country 
club Jan 28.

However, a spokesman for the 
group said, “we will have to have 
reservations made by Dec 23." He 
said members of the class wishing 
to attend the reunion should get in 
contact with Mrs. Louie Burch be
fore Thursday.

Some 102 students graduated 
from the class. The 'first reunion 
was held one year ago with about 
50 students attending.

Christmas 1 ime 
Open Season for 
Gypster Salesman

Christm.-is time is “open season” 
for gypster salesmen, accor ling to 
Chamber of Commerce Mgr Paul 
Scott, who refused yesterday to 
give a letter of recommendation to 
a jewelry salesman.

.Scott said the salesmen, under 
the name of the K4L Jewelers 
from Lo» Angeles, were operating 
in garages, filling stations, bars 
and restaurants yesterday, offering 
employees of the establishments 
"bargain Chrsitmas buys.”

Scott said the men received a 
one-day license from the city, after 
presenting letters of recommenda
tion to the city clerk from other 
towns

However, when the men ap
proached Scott he refused to give 
them a letter, explaining that he 
had taken merchandi.se sold by 
them to a local jewler for apprais
al.

Scott said many “sucker sales
men” take advantage of the Christ- 

(Continued on page four.)

Lord Intervenes, Saves 
World, Prophet Declares

CHICAGO — — A prophet
of doom who had predicted cata
clysms would engulf the conti
nent before midnight said this 
morning there will be no disas
ter today.

Mrs, Dorothy Martin, v̂■ho had 
predicted tidal waves would 
sweep over much of the land be
tween the Arctic Circle and the 
Gulf of Mexico, said that by “in

tervention on the part of the 
God of earth di.sastcr has been 
stayed.”

Sirs. Martin said she and 13 of 
her disciples, in her home in su

burban Oak Park, “had sat for 
the Father's message the night 
through and God has spoken.

“.Not since the beginning of 
time upon this earth has there 
been such a force of good and 

light as now floods this room and

that which has been loospd with
in this room now floods the en
tire earth,” Mrs. Marlin said in a 
statement.

Dr, Charles A. Laughcad, who 
lost his job on the student 
health staff of Michigan state 
college by acceptance of Mrs. 
Martin's prophecy, was among 
the 14 at her home throughout 
the night.
Mrs. Martin yesterday had said 

called for the destruction of Chi
cago. She also said the Wc.st 
Coast would be submerged from 
Scatlc to Chile. Dr. Laughcad 
had said the East Coast would be 
engulfed, too.

Mr s Martin yestertlay had said 
that if by chance the cataclysms 
failed to occur, “my faith will 
not be shaken."

State Alarmed 
At Continued 
Income Drop

SANTA FE 'jB—Alarmed at a 
drop in state revenues from oil 
and gas producers, the New Mexico 
Oil Conservation Commission has 
endorsed courses aimed at stop
ping the Federal Power Commis
sion from freezing production and 
setting prices of gas sold in inter- 
s'ate commeve

The commission hit at the FPC. 
asserting the federal agency had 
trampled state rights and called 
for action.

Land Commissioner E S Walk 
er and State Geologist William B 
Macey said they and Gov-elect 
John F. Sims are concerned over 
lessened exploration and leasing 
activity. The result has been 
slumping revenues

Walker and Macey said the drop 
in revenues hits New Mexico 
harder than most states because 
the slate is much more dependent 
upon I t s  oil and gas revenue 
,\bout half the state's total income 
comes from oil and gas.

The two gave these alternatives
1. Seeking congressional revi 

■;ion of the Natural Gas Act This 
would be aimed at invalidating the 
Supreme Court opinion in the 
Phillips petroleum case — con 
strued as giving the FPC power 
to freeze production and set well 
head price of gas moved inter 
state.

2. A federal court suit against 
the FPC for a dcclaraloo Judg 
ment upholding authority of the 
OCC to carry oat its legally slated 
pow'ers.

3. A possible suit against a pro
ducer whose compliance with the 
FPC rules might make him in vio 
l.ition of the New Mexico OCC's 
orders.

The continuing battle was 
(Continued on page four.)

Police O fficers to 
Take Part in 
Jamboree Session

Members of .Artesia police de 
partment are expected to take a 
leading spot in the Pecos Valley 
Jamboree which will be presented 
here Dec 28.

The show' will feature a local 
amateur contest, starting at 2:30 
and 7:30 for the matinee and eve 
ning performances respectively 
The show is being sponsored by 
the Artesia High Distributive Edu 
cation club.

Expected to perform in the 
Holiday Jamboree are Guy Bur 
row, Vic Fry and A1 Whitehouse, 
all members of the police depart
ment. Also expected to perform 
will be Bill Thomas, Nancy Long. 
Gene Duncan, Newman Eskue, 
.Murell Counts, Jackie Hemby, 
Wanda Upchurch, Ronnie .Alford. 
Connie Snow Bill Johnson and 
James Long, all of Artesia.

Cole Named to 
Water Committee

state Rep Fred ‘ ule of Artesia. 
will serve on an interim commit 
lee lo study water prublemi of the 
state between now and the early 
sesaion of the State Legislature.

The committee was appointed at 
a pre-legislative conference over 
the weekend at Santa Fe. where 
members of ^ e  senate and repre 
rentatives met for orientation on 
legislative rules and regulatiun^ 

Servirvg with Cole on the water 
committee are Henry Eager of 
Quay county. W P Cater, Taos; 
Anderson Carter. Roosevelt. David

Methoflist Men 
Set Father-Son 
Banquet Touip'ht

.Methodist Men of Artesia to 
night will hold a father-.son ban 
quet and Christmas party at Fel 
low-ship Hall.

The event is to begin at 6:45 
with a dinner. A program under 
direction of Jean Stone will fol 
low. Reservations indicate more 
than 60 will attend.

Grand Jury Finds 
Mrs. Supina Not 
Denied Her Rights

An Eddy county grand jury 
after hearing 17 witne.sses. lias de 
cidcd Mrs Francis 1 Supina ut 
Carlsbad was nut denied civil 
right* in the course of hearings 
which resulted in her being jailed 
for refusal to pay a $1,000 con 
tempt of court line

Sitting at Carlsbad yesterdaj 
the grand jury also said Mrs. Su 
pina ‘was not placed on trial by 
a whim of some public olficial. 
as alleged in the petitions calling 
for a grand jury . "

In Its statement, the grand jury 
declared "the delendant was not 
,n any manner deprived of her 
rights or of any rights guaranteed 
to her in the fifth amendment." as 
was alleged in the petitions seek 
ing a grand jury 

The grand jury, convening at 9 
a. m., was in session until about 
10 p m. last night, being then dis 
missed by Dist. Judge C. Roy .An 
derson. Judge Anderson had call 
ed the jury after petitions were 
signed by Carlsbad and Artesia 
residents with the charges.

Judge Anderson said he was 
calling the jury, in part, to "satis 
ly public opininon. '

Yesterday the jury heard trans 
cripts of trial proceedings and 16 
witnesses in addition to Mrs. Su- 
pina. who has been in Eddy coun
ty jail 17 ̂  months for refusal 
to pay the $1,000 contempt of 
court fine assessed

It declared a district court 
“acted wisely in imposing a $1.- 
000 fine" against her.

She was jailed July 6. 1953 after 
refusing to pay the contempt fine. 
She was charged with violating a 
restrictive covenant when she al 
legedly rented a garage apartment 
at her fashionable $20,000 River 
side Drive home

Lily Pons Says 
\ o Divorce Set

EL PASO. Texas iP — Opera 
singer Lily Pons has registered in 
an El Paso hotel, but refuses to 
talk to newsmen concerning a ru
mor she IS here to seek a Mexican 
divorce from her orchestra-con 
doctor husband, .-Andre Koste- 
lanetz.

Miss Pons registered Monday 
in the Hilton Hotel under the 
name of Virginia Lee of Palm 
Springs. Fla, She has reportedly 
contact^ a Mexican attorney 
across the Rio Grande in Juarez, 
Mexico, but has refused to talk to 
newsmen

Martin. San Juan and J W Garcia, 
Santa Fe

The committee is slated to have 
a pre-legislative meeting with 
Slate Water Engineer John Erick
son Jan 3 at Santa Fe. where they 
will discus, proposed legislation 
exfiected to come before the legis
lature and what part it would play 
in the acute water problems of the 
slate

Cole said this morning he felt 
the water question would rate a 
number one spot on the legisla
tive agenda, probably bringing 
bitter fight.- to the senate and 
,'ouse Hours before final legisla
tion IS passed

He said many water users and 
concerned bodies have contacted 
him in regard to the water situa- 
,ion. especially on a proposal by 
the .Artesian Conservancy Dutnet 
to place water meters on all well* 
in the Pecos Valley.

Among other water problems 
will be the raging fight between 
‘.'olorado. New Mexico, Texas and 
Caliturnia on water sheds and di
versions

Cole felt the second hottest leg
islature to come before the senate 
and house in January would con
cern increa.se of taxes (or muni
cipalities in the state.

Race Promoters 
Ha\e New Chance, 
Governor Savs

Bloody Tularosa Crash Stands Among 
Worst Three in State Road History
By THE .ASSOn.ATED PRESS
Nine persons died — seven of 

them in one bloody smashup- on 
New .Mexico highways yesterd.i> 
to rai.se the stale's grim traffic 
death total to 358, more than one 
a day.

Killed in a Iwocar collision 
.south of Tularosa were Wilmcr O. 
Jone* J r . 40; hi* wife Mable, 37; 
their children, Phyllis Ann. 6, and 
Jimmy. 8, all of Floydada, Tex.; 
and ,S-Sgt. Jamc* A. Watkins, 29, 
and Sgt. D W. Gray, both of 
Holloman Air Koioc Ba.sc, Alamo 
gordo, and .Miguel Doranc, about 
40, Tularosa

Utlicr accidents cUiuicU the

lives of Mrs. Helen Rogers, 66. 
Los Angeles, Calif., who died as 
the result of injuric.s received Dec 
11; and Dctlef Terlipe*. 11, Albu 
qurrque, who was struck by q car 
on Albuquerque city streets.

Two other persons, one a mem 
her of the Jones family, were in
jured in the collision near Tula
rosa. Not expected to live in an 
Alamogordo hospital was Clifford 
Jones, 14.

State Police said the impact of 
the two cars three miles south of 
Tularosa on U. S. 54-70 was tre
mendous.

Police say the accident occurred 
when Uie car driven by Watkins

with Gray and Doranc as passen 
gers attempted to pass another 
car, and collided with the car driv 
en by Mrs. Jones hcadon. The 
■foncs family all were occupants 
of the second car.

Police said the car driven by 
Sgt. Watkins was traveling at a 
high rate of speed and smashed 
head on into the Jones car. Both 
vehicles were completely demol 
ished. The victim* died instantly.

State Policeman Sam Chavez 
who was following immediately be 
hind the Jones’ car said the ve 
hick; Watkins' attempted to pass 
was so close that it was pock 
marked with piocca of (lying glass.

The accident, one of the three 
worst in New Mexico's history 
was investigated by State Police 
Capl. E. H Tafoya. State Police 
nun Jamw Syling and Chavez.

The Albuquerque boy was fatal 
ly injured while crossing an inter 
section homeward hound from i 
music lesson. Police said Mr* 
Jennie Brooke Finn, 65, driver of 
the car that struck young Ter 
tipes, is being charged with speed 
ing.

Mrs. Rogers died at Tucumcan 
as a result of injuries received id 
an accident Dec. 11. Her husband 
Lee Rowe Rogers, $5, remained in 
critical condition In a Tucumcari 
boapilal.

SANTA F'E, —Gov Mechem
said last night interests who would 
like to promote horse racing plants 
at Hobbs and Carlsbad "can have 
another chance if they want it," to 
present their case lo the slate rac
ing commission.

-Mechem confirmed he had asked 
the commission to meet Dec. 28 in 
.Albuquerque.

"Some of those people thought 
maybe they could put on a better 
case if they had another chance,” 
he said

Groups proposing race plants at 
both cities were turned down sev
eral weeks ago The ccmmi.ssion 
said it did not feel that any addi
tional racing would benefit New 
Mexico.

State racing commission Secre
tary Ray Lewis in Albuquerque 
said he had notified commission 
members of the meeting by mail 
and had no idea of their reactions 
to the governor's request for an
other meeting.

Noting the commi.ssion's previ
ous ruling that more racing would 
not be beneficial to the state, Lew
is said, under questioning that he 
did not know “of anything that 
would make them change their 
minds."

"All I know is that we're going 
to have another meeting,” Lewis 
said. "Except that the governor 
called me to tell me to set up the 
meeting, all 1 know is what I have 
read in the papers.”

Verdict VpheUI 
In Lalmr Case

WASHINGTON i/f — The Na
tional Labor Relations Board to
day upheld trial examiner Martin 
S Bennett in his report that Safe
way Stores, Inc., Deming, "had 
engaged in and was engaging in 
certain unfair labor practices.”

The NLRB ordered Safeway to 
bargain collectively with Retail 
Clerks fntcrnational Assn., AFL, 
upon request and pay Betty Null 
lor any loss of pay suffered by dis
crimination.

The NLRB ruled Safeway had 
violated the Labor Relations Act 
by ''discnminatorily discharging 
Belly Null because of her union 
activities ”

EMPLOYES HONORED
SANTA FE — liP — Ninety-four 

persons were given awartla for 
service in a luncheon for staffs *4 
the Highway Department sUU 
headquarters and Santa Fe Dio- 
trict. Most of the awards 
five-yesr pins, but 25 year ^  
went to Charles F. Horne, 
trative assistant and 
SebooB, sccottntaat.
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P E R S O N A L  M E N T I O N
Mf5 Iva Holland of Mt Plras- 

ant. la . arrived in Arteaia Satur
day morninfi to visit her daughter. 
Mrs Justin Bradbury. Mr Brad 
bury and Karen.

Mr and Mrs Herbert Beasley 
are s|>ending the I'hristmas vaoa 
tion in Terre Haute. Ind . with 
relatives

Larry Beadle son of Mr and 
Mrs George W Beadle, came Kri- 
day evening from Southern Meth
odist I'niversity. Dallas, to spend 
the Christmas holidays visiting 
relatives and friends

Mrs Ruth Joss left Saturday for 
Dalla.s She will spend part of the 
vacation there visiting her daugh 
ter

Mr and .Mrs Kenneth Rhodes 
left Sundax for Maury City. Tenn 
They will visit Mrs Rhodes' par
ents there during the holidays

James Briscoe is here for the 
holidays from New .Mexico I’m 
versity. .Albuquerque He is Itw 
son of Mr and Mrs J L Brisctie

Ivan Clay, who is stationed at 
the naval base in Jacksonville h'la 
arrived in Artesia Friday for a vis 
it with his mother Mrs W f  
Brashear and other relatives and 
friends

Lowell Irbv. a senior at South 
western College. Weatherford 
Okla. IS spending the Christmas 
vacation in .Artesia with his par 
ents. Mr and Mrs Bayless Irby

Wade Green went to Denton and 
Dallas last week, and brought his 
sister. Willa and Miss Sylvia Mil 
ler. daughter of Mr and Mrs How 
ard Miller, to .Artesia to spend the 
Christmas holidays here with rela- 
tivev and fnends Jack Williams, 
son of Mr and Mrs K J M'illiams 
came with them also Jack is a 
student at Southern Methodist I’n 
iversity The girls attend TSCW 
in Denton

Mr and Mrs David J Ridgeway 
J r . of Billings. .Montana arrived 
in Artesia Last w-eek to visit his 
sister. Mrs Rex Holmes Mr 
Holmes and Ronny On Sunday 
both families left for Beaum<git. 
Tex to spend the holiday> with Mr 
and Mrs David J Ridgeway. Sr

Mr and Mr> Jud Roberts of 
Roswell were in Artesia Fnday 
evening visiting in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Howard Stroup and 
Mr and Mrs H L Green Miss 
Sally Roberts, who is a student at 
TSCM' at Denton, came to .Artesu 
with M'ad* and Willa Green and 
met her parents here

Mim Stroup and Celeste Brad 
shaw students at Texas State Col
lege for Women in Denton, are 
spending the holidays with their 
parents. Mr and Mrs Howard 
Stroup and Mr and Mrs W C 
Bradshaw

Mr and .Mrs Glenn Stone and 
children of Pecos. Tex . spent Sun 
day in Artesia with Glenn's par 
ent*. Dr and Mrs Ed Stone

Joe Foster and son. Eddie Joe. 
of Lockney. Tex. were Artesia 
business visitors over the weekend 
Eddie Joe was a guest of Donald 
Sperry

Burt Jones went to Abilene. 
Tex.. Friday and brought his 
daughter. Barbara. Linda Naylor 
daughter of Mr and .Mrs L E 
Naylor and Myrna Sue Henderson, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Fred 
Henderson to Artesia for the holi 
days All are students at Abilene 
Christian College ,

Miss Sharon Haynes, who is at
tending Draughns Business college 
in Abilene. Tex . is spending the 
Christmas holidays in Artesia with 
her parents and sister. Mr and 
Mrs Howard Haynes and Ronelle

Mr and .Mrs Wayne Bedingfield 
visited briefly in Artesia Friday 
with his parents. .Mr and Mrs J 
D Bedingfield. before leaving for 
El Paso to visit Mrs Bedingfield's 
parents They expect to return 
the latter part of the week for a 
longer stay with Mr and Mrs Bed 
Ingfield Wayne is attending Al 
ilene Christian College in Abilene, 
Tex

Betty Anderson of Kenosha 
Wis. arrived Sunday to .spend 
three weeks with her brother in 
taw and slater. Mr and Mrs K R. 
Jones Mr and Mrs Jones went 
to Clovis to meet Miss Andervin

Lee Reeves and son. Louis I.,ee, 
left Saturday for Lubbock. .Mr 
Reeves entered the hospital for a 
check, and Louis will visit rela 
tires On Friday Mrs. Reeves will 
leave to join them to spend the 
holidays with her relatives

and Mrs Van Brower, spent Sun 
day in .Ahilene. where they went 
to visit son and brother, Mr and 
Mrs Bert Shipp and their young 
daughter. Stefeny Ann

Brownie TnMip 10 
Holds Christmas 
Party at ScImm)!

Mrs Buelah Jones and mhi, Roy. 
of Lo» .Angeles, arrived to spend 
the t'hruimaa holidays here vwit 
ing son and brother. Boone Junes 
and family, and sister and aunt. 
Mrs M' T Amstutz and family

Mrs Nellie Cugdell is spending 
Christmas in El Paso with her chil 
dren. daughters Mrs George Ash 
ley and family, and Mrs Helen 
Breckenridge. and sun. Frank Cog 
dell and fainilv

H E “Pete” Cameron of Colum 
bus Ohio, was graduated from 
Ohio State L’niversitv last Friday 
He majored in agriculture and 
journalism He is the husband of 
the former .Margaret Amstutz. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs W T 
.Amstutz

Nena Ljrez arrived Friday night 
from El Pa.so to spend the holida.vs 
with her parents Mr and Mrs 
Angel l,arez 80S N Etwirth st She 
attends Loretta Academy

William Linelt is in Denver, 
('olo . visiting his son. .Albert, who 
IS senously ill in the Veterans Hos 
pital

Wade Cunningham 303 W Dal
las. is a patient in the Veterans 
Hospital. Albuquerque He plans 
to undergo surgery as soon as he 
IS able

Brownie lro»»p 10 of Hermosa 
schtMil held a Christmas party on 
Friday evening al the school

Leaders are Mrs. Karl kasliui 
and Mrs Fddie Strong Mrs Vet 
non Watson. Mrs Emmett Coun 
tryman. and Mrs J Rauh servevi 
refreshments of ice cream and 
candy

The r«H>m was dtH-urated with a 
Christinas tree, pine boughs and a 
Nativity scene

Billie Sue Parry a member of 
Junior Story league, told the story 

Birth of Jesus ” Judy Rauh and 
Sharon McAnally play^ the piano 
and Patty Scott sang a Christmas 
song The Brownies played games 
and then had gift exchange

Guests present were Airs. W D 
Cunningham. Mrs J H Carroll 
Kale Cunningham. Jean Rauh, 
Greg Watson. Mark Strong ant* 
Marsha Kastiin

Bntwnies present were Frances 
Price, Pally Scott. Mona Watson 
Myma Cunningham Pattv Lou 
L.vman. Barbara Rhoads, Sue Coun 
tryman. Sharon McAnally, Pat 
Priest, Charlene Jackson, Linda 
Kaslon. Vickie Lynn McGee, Betty 
.Ann Leaf. Javana Strong and Becky 
Carroll

brale his birthdav on the 30th

Mr and Mrs J L "Don” McAl 
len and daughter. Donna Ruth, of 
Tulsa. Okla former residents ar 
rived Sunday to visit relatives and 
fnends Donna Ruth i.s vuiting 
her cousin. Ann Tnpplehom They 
plan to visit until after the holi 
days

• • • •
Harry Websler of Si Helena. 

Calif, stopped on Fnday and Sat 
urday to visit his brother in law. 
Earl, and Mrs Darst Hr had been 
to Kansas to visit relatives and was 
returning to his home

Kirk Jordan, son of <Mrs Jane 
Jordan. Barbara McAlester. daugh
ter of Rev and Mrs H L Mc.Ales 
ter. and Ruby Jo Bixler. daughter 
of Mrs Willie Mae Bixler arnved 
in .Artesia Friday evening to spend 
the holidays here All are students 
at .MeMurry College Ahilene. Tex

Mr and .Mrs Johnnie Ware are 
spending the Chnstmas holidays in 
Stillwater. Okla

Charles M’altnp appeared with 
the ENAIU band in Clovis Saturday 
evening R C M'altnp went to 
Portales and Clovis Saturday to 
visit relatives Charles returned 
to Artesia with him

MK. .\M >  MKS. KKKMIT SOI THAKD

Kermit Suiitliards Honored 
On Their 25lh Anniversary

Mrs Waller Archer of Oklahoma 
City, arrived this week to spend 
the holidays in the homes of her 
sons T L and D D Archer and 
their families On Friday their 
hrothenn law and sister. Mr and 
Mrs Grant Howard and his moth 
er Mrs Etta Howard of Tucson 
.Ariz . will arrive On Christmas 
Day the .Archers will hold a fam 
ily reunion in the home of Mr and 
Mrs* fliarlet Denton

Edward Patterson of New Mex
ico Militarv Institute. Roswell, ar
rived home to >i>end the holidays 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs W 
E Patterson

Tom Bryan, son of Mr and Mrs 
Vernon Bryan, and I,ouis Campan 
ella son of Mr and Mrs Louis 
Campanella. students at I'niversity 
of New Mexico. Albuquerque, ar 
rived horn on Saturday to spend 
the holidays here

Myma Henderson, a student at 
Abilene. Texas. Christian College, 
has arrived home to spend the hoi 
idayt with her parents. .Mr and 
Mrs Fred Henderson

Pat Johnson, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Charles John.von. and 
Carolyn Cox. daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Earl Cox. are spending the 
holidays in Artesia Both are stu
dents at Colorado University, Boul
der

Young men and women of the 
University of New Mexico. Albu 
querque. who are spending the 
Christmas holidays in Artesia are 
Donald Schulze, Carolyn Sperry, 
Loy Sue Seigenlhaler, Marrietta 
Hunter. A L Terpening Sara Cur
tis. Jimmy Juarez. Yumpy Barker. 
Louie Campanello, Jean Coll, Phil
ip Dillard, and Tommy Bryan

Mr and Mrs H B Pinckard and 
family left .Artesia Saturday to 
make their home in .Amanllu. Tex

• # •
John .A .Mathis, Sr., went to Al

buquerque today on business and 
will return home tomorrow.

— o—
John A Mathi.s, S r , is spending 

Christmas with the Jack Smith 
family On Sunday he will fly to 
Little Rock for a three-day meeting 
of the Union Life Insurance Co. 
and will return to Dallas and 
spend three days with his son. 
Chandler and family, returning to 
.Artesia on Jan 1.

Mr and Mrs. John .A .Mathis, Jr., 
and son. Joe, her mother, Mrs. E J 
Ratliff, and another son and wife. 
Mr and Mrs Johnnie Mathis, and 
Mrs Mathis. J r 's  sister and fam 
ily, Mr and Mrs O. D Donald and 
daughter, Marcia, are planning on 
spending Christmas with Mrs Rat
liff's daughter, and Mrs Mathis' 
and Mrs Donald's sister and fam
ily. Mr and Mrs Jack Smith and 
family.

Mr and Mrs Kermit Southard, 
who celebrated their 2Sth wedding 
anniversary on Sunday, were hon 
ored with a party at the home of 
•Mr and .Mrs Arthur Haynes, 602 
Centre

Hostesses were .Mrs Robert Wal 
ler. Mrs Harvey Jones, Mrs Rob
ert Gamer, Mrs Roy Woods, Mrs 
David King. Mrs Fred Mermis. 
and Mrs Haynes

In the receiving line were Mr 
and Mrs flouthard and son. Jerry, 
and Mr and Mrs Hayqes

Mrs Southard chose for the 
occasion an avocada green suit 
with a gold blouse, and wore black 
accessories

The Christmas motif was carried 
out in the hou.se decorations.

Their many friends presented 
them with two complete place set 
tings to match their sterling silver 
Mr Southard and daughter pre
sented her with two place settings, 
and her son, Jerry and his girl 
friend, Regina House, of Portales. 
presented her a gift of silver 

Th«' refreshment table was laid 
with a lace cloth over silver with

Mr and .Mrs Earl Bernam and 
son. Lonnie .Max of Fort Worth. 
Tex .spent the week-end here with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs C M 
Berry On Monday, they went to 
Arizona to visit his brother and 
will return here Thursday to spend 
Christmas with Mrs Bernam's 
parents

Don Golden. Glenn Bratcher. 
Tniett Gill and Merwin Morgan, 
students at Hardin Simmons Uni
versity. Ahilene, Tex

J B Champion Jr., left Sunday 
on a businesf trip to Albuquerque 
Mrs Champion accompanied him 
to Roswell, where she will visit 
her aunt and uncle. Mr and Mrs 
Frank Smith On Tuesday the 
Smiths and Mrs Champion will go 
to Tulsa to visit relatives during 
the holidays Mrs Champion will 
be with her father. G W Kessel- 
ring J B expects to be in Tulsa 
for Christmas then will return 
home Mrs Champion will remain 
in Tulsa to help her father cele-

Mr and Mrs L. M Berry of 
Presidio, Tex., spent the week-end 
here in the home of his brother, 
Mr and Mrs Claude Berry This 
morning. Mr. and Mrs L M Berry 
and the Claude Berrys' sons, Don 
and Jerry', left for Austin. Texas 
On Thursday, Mr and Mrs. Claude 
Berry and her father, Jim Pace of 
Austin who has been visiting here 
will leave for Austin to spend 
Christmas with relatives

Mrs Velma Matthews and Mrs 
Ella Van Vuren are leaving tonight 
on a vacation trip Mrs. Matthews 
will go to St Elmo, III., and spend 
Christmas with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Oscar L Feeiel Mrs. Van 
Vuren will take a plane at St Louis 
for Chicago, where she will be 
guests of friends for the holidays 
They will return home about Jan 
1.

a centerpiece of poinsettia and ail 
ver, and hanging from the* light 
fixture were two large white bells 
with silver ribbon Inscribed on 
each bell was 1929 and 1954 The 
napkins were in silver “Kermit 
and Grace ” Refreshments of 
spiced tea and cake were served

Mrs Fred Mfrmis presided at 
the guest book Mrs Waller, Mrs 
Jones and .Mrs. King alternated at 
the lea service

About 80 persons railed during 
the afternoon to wish the couple 
happines.s

‘AO Youths Attvnd
C Y F  y t o v t  H e r o

Brcmnie Scouts 
Give Mothers a 
Christmas Party

Brownie Scouts, under the lead 
ership of Mrs Raymond Lamb and 
Mrs. Jack Knorr, recently enter 
tained their mothers at a Christ
mas party at the Presbyterian par 
ish hall.

The children made gifts for their 
mothers which were presented al 
the party The entire party was 
planned and carried out by the 
girls.

Refreshments of sandwiches and 
Christmas punch were served from 
a tea table carrying out the tradi
tional Christmas decorations.

Brownies and their mothers at
tending were Anne Ahlvers-Mrs 
Wilbur E Ahlvers, Sue Barton- 
Mrs Dewey Barton. Bobby Jean 
Carter-Mrs Leonard Carter, Rose
mary Dowell-Mrs. Reed Dowell, 
Verna Jean Lewis-Mrs. Howard 
Lewis. Janice Lucas-Mrs William 
Lucas, LaJuna Quain Mrs. Earl 
Quain.

Also, Linda Jo Fairey-Mrs G E 
Fairey, Sally Lamb-Mrs. Raymond 
I.^mb, Ann Higgins, Mrs R. L 
Higgins, Roxanne Knorr Mrs Jack 
Knorr, Barbara Jo Huuy-Mrs 
Ernest Houy, Sarah Stromberg 
Mrs T. C. Stromberg. Janice Stew 
art Mrs. Norman Stewart, and 
Billy D White Mrs F F White.

Christian Youth Fellowship of 
the First Christian church held a 
party at 7 p. m. Saturday in the 
social hall of the church

About 30 youths from Carlsbad 
Roswell, and Artesia were in at 
tendance.

The main object was a scaven
ger hunt for canned food for the 
needy. Forty-five minutes was the 
limit and they collected 296 cans 
to be divided among three or four 
families

Rev. Orvan Gilstrap, pastor, was 
present. Following the scavenger 
hunt refreshments of sandwiches 
and cold drinks were served.

Ditinor and Party  
Uvld By y^ifildHtrs

.Mr and .Mrs Jerry P DeVore 
and sons, Jerry Udell and Eric of 
Colorado City, Texas, are expected 
to arrive on Friday to spend Christ 
mas with his mother, Mrs W W 
Byers and Mr Byers.

Mr and Mrs H. C Bidwell. who 
spent about six months in Cortez. 
Colo . returned to Artesia Sunday 
to spend the winter here Mr 
Bidwell operates a saw mill in 
Cortez After the first heavy snow 
he closes the mill and returns to 
Artesis until spring

Clark Storm, Sherman Patterson 
and Jimm> Shipp spent Sunday in 
Ruldoao where they assisted with 
the services at the new First 
ChnsUan church.

• s s
Mrs Anna Shipp and daughter, 

Nirkle, and another daughter, Mr.

i (a
MOTOROLA

TV
No matter bow you look at 
it. you get a bigger and bet
ter value for vour TV dollar 
with BIG LtJOK Motorola 
TV! .A I u ra i B I ted Picture 
Tube with “Glare-Guard" 
Tinted Filter improves pic
ture biightneM and eontrast. 
New PlAure Coatrol assures 
you the world's ftaest tele 
sisioa picture. |

24 MonthR to Pay

NELSON APPLIANCE COMPANY
i t s  IfBftT MAIN PHONE Pit

Neighbors in. the South 10th St 
Courts met at the Artesia Hotel 
Friday evening for a turkey din
ner to start an evening of Christ- 
ma.s fun. After dinner the group 
gathered at the home of Mr and 
Mrs Ralph Barr for an evening of 
visiting and fun Gifts were ex
changed around the lighted Christ
mas tree.

Attending were Mr and Mrs 
Pete Boruta, Mr and Mrs. Warren 
Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Bra- 
shears, Mr and Mrs. Harold Bau
man. Mr. and Mrs. Milton Houston. 
Mr and Mrs. Gus Lovett. Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Davis, Mr and Mrs. 
Carictis Whetaell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Rhodes and Mr and Mrs. 
Barr.

Yoaniil Ponjdr 
Hold Yalv Party 
For 26 Frivads

Young friends of Bill Seigen 
thaler and Kay Beth Braswell gath 
ered in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Willianf Seigenlhaler Friday eve 
ning for an evening of games and 
dancing.

A gayly decorated Christmas 
tree and the arrangement on the 
refreshment table added to the fes
tive spirit of the occasion

Sandwiches, potato chips, fritos. 
pickles, individual cakes and 
punch were served buflet style to 
twenty-six youngsters

Artvsia Mariav 
Home oa Feorv

Bougido “Brickie" Juarez dr 
rived home last week on leave to 
visit his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Ralph Juarez.

For the past four months he has 
been stationed at 29 Palms, Calif 
and prior to that was stationed at 
San Diego.

He joiniKl the U S Marines on 
March 18. 19,54. at Roswell He at 
tended Artesia high school

On Dec 28 he will leave for 
overseas duty.

Dooley and Cruz of Artesia. and 
Dan of Roswell are his brothers 
and Mary and Lucy sisters

John Carter Ilona* 
From FarofH* Duty

Sgt John Conner arrived home 
Sunday to visit his parents. Mr 
and Mrs Abe Conner and other 
relatives

Sgt Conner has just returned 
from Germany where he has been 
for the past two years. He is a ve( 
eran of World War II and was a 
prisoner of the Japs for 24  years 
and served in Korea

He is home on 30-day leave, and 
will then receive his discharge He 
plans to attend the University of 
New Mexico, .Albuquerque, to com 
plete his engineering course

D in a  Vee Sutton 
Named Honoree at 
Ghristmas Party

I MMaMMMIMUMliwi

Dina Vee Sutton was honored 
with a Christmas party Saturday 
by her parents, Mr and Mrs Stan
ley Sutton

The group met al noon in her 
home where they drew numbers to 
see what boy and girl would he 
partners. Thev were taken to the 
.Artesia Country club for luncheon 
by Mrs Sutton and Mrs Chuck 
Brown Hot dogs, punch and cake 
werf served

After eating the group played 
games until 2 p m  when they 
were brought to town to attend 
the show

Thooe attending were Dina Vee 
Sutton. Jana Wickersham. Velda 
Shepherd. Karen Bradbury. Sylvia 
Campbell and MarilvB Caigpanella.

Charles Brown. Charles Castle
berry. Lynn Houston, Lawrence 
Coll. James Edward Long, and 
l.,arry Branch

II. B. CwUaatres 
Fete Friends

A group of friends met Saturday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs H B Gilmore for their an 
nual Christmas supper and party 

Ham and all the trimmings was 
served buffet style.

The house was decorated for the 
Christmas season

Those present were Mr and Mrs 
Donald Fanning, Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Keys. Mr and Mrs Charles Cur 
ner, Mr and Mrs M A Waters. 
J r . Mr and Mrs Royce Mills, Ruth 
Bigler, and Paul Fnist

Read The Classifieds.

Christmas Party- 
Held By T.E.L.'

GIVE

RCA VICTOR
TKI.EVISION

FOR

CHRISTM.AS!

The T E L. clasw of the First 
Baptist church held a Christmas 
party at the home of Mrs Minnie 
Bolton on Thursday, Dec 16 

Mrs J B Spencer read the devo
tional. the class song was sung, and 
Mrs Burr Clem lead in prayer.

Gifts were exrhanged from a 
lighted Christmas tree. Refresh
ments of salad, cake, and punch 
were serx-ed. Twenty-six members 
were present.

Traasport Firm 
Employes Caests 
At Yale Party

Read the Classifieds.

Marie Montgomery
Teacher of

ACCORUtON, ORGAN sod 
DANCING

• Ballet •  Toe •  Tap 
803 Bullock Phone 1393

( HRISTMAS SPECIAL!

POINSETTIAS
3 BLOOM, 3 PLANTS'in POT 

Short and Nice

Only ^  Per Pot

Western Transport Co. held a 
Christmas partv Saturday night at 
the shop for employes and their 
families.

Gifts were exchanged Refresh 
ments of coffee, hot ehncniate, 
rookies, and sandwiches were 
served.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs 
Grady Rirhards and family if Lov 
ington, Mr and Mrs. L. A. Denton 
and family, Mr. and Mrs Jack Ben
nett and daughter, Mr and Mrs 
Norman Clees and sons, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Kidd, Mr. and Mrs J. C 
Gidden and family, Mr and Mrs 
Price McIntosh and daughters, Mr 
an Mrs. L. E. O'Neal and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Burnett and fam
ily, and Grady Perkins.

The National Society for the Pre
vention of Blindness estimates that 
100.000 American children have 
eye accidents every year.

MISS YOUR ADVOCATE?

KS\SS-TV
TUESDAY

10:09
Uil5

Test Paltem • 
Jack's Place 
Cartoon Carnival 
Pinky Lee Show 
Ray Reed Show 
Vets Administration 
Daily Newsreel 
Trader's Time 
Weather Story 
The Big Pirtnre 
Duffy's Tavern 
Milton Berle Show 
N'esri
Sports Desk 
Moonlight Serenade 
Great Stories of the 
Century
Armchair Theater 
News and Sign Off

RCA VICTOR
TV Sflles Riid Service 

RoseiRwn RRdio & TV
104 8. Roselawn Phone 43-W

OCOm XO THEATER
W EDNESDAY AND  THURSDAY

Other Ghristma>i Flowers
•  BEGONIAS •  SALVIA

•  GREEN Pl a n t s

•  CHRYSANTHEM UM S •  KALANCHOE

BRYAN CARDENS
212 S. Thirteenth St. ArtcslR, N. M. i

LANDSUN THEATER
W EDNESDAY AND  THURSDAY

Specials CikkI

WEDNESDAY.
THLRSDAY

anti
FRIDAY!

Carton
(Plus bottle deposit) 15'

Large

E g jis

lb

Grade A.
2

dor.
Medium fur

.. I?

Jello
All flavors ea<k J

Oleo
lbs

Kimble's L  for '

Peaches
Del Monte. . ^ 1
Sliced No. 11, ran «, T |

Bis(*uits
Puffin 2 for 29̂1

Vegetables

Olerv
stalk each 19*̂

Tomatoes
Nice and IDf
Firm Ih. IV

Red Grape>

Pound

Meats
Pork Chop^

Pound W '

Pork RoasI
Pound 55'

Beef Roast
Chuck I Of
Pound It) I

Hamburger 
3t6yi 

Cured Ham .
Center Cuts 
Pound 93'
End Cuts 
Sliced ...49'

Hens
Fresh dressed 
Pound 39'

Plenty Turkeys
Smoked and Fresh

Free Balloons!

A A R O N ’S
Grocery • Market

712 W. DALLAS
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[tf for the Phillips club 
Iiticinpied 68 shots from 
' Phillips 60. Artesia mak- 

IfliiUips .10
Dilips had 37 tries at the 

line making good on 
I  .Vrtrsia had 28 opportun- 

good on 22 
ington of the Travel 

iafsia high point man for 
Koring 24 on six field 

' 12 free throws Phillips 
')l(1 Short bucketed 26 
; 10 floor shots and 6 free 

|a  lead all scoring 
ITnvelers tied the 68ers 

minutes gone in the 
■ I pair of free throws by 

went ahead on his 
nt Rut Short quickly 

intopointer for Phillips to 
| t  1M4 advantage From 

although the Travelers 
y» rl«*!ie. the 66ers were 

ried
iTrjvelers are now idle un 

Dec 28 when they re 
: a heavy' schedule with a 

Iniiost Central Oklahoma 
-kit They'll go against 

iTnlrm Dec 39, and enter- 
irrr Central Rankers in

19'

.19'
,‘s

19'

II'

<rm: mi st  pay

p.t FE — P — The attor- 
rd’s office has ruled the 
on the SlO.OtX) bund for 

C Homan, assistant state 
*̂ iner in charge of small 

Jnuvt be paid by the state 
lAuditiir Robert Castner had 

‘ In honor a bank examiner 
contending Homan was 
bv the state by special 
and as such was not a 

rplnye or official

READ THE ADS

19'

;i5'

13'

69'

.39*

&

et

KSVP
lOM WATTS
RADIO

PROGRAM
LOG
990

UN YOUR DIAL

TIE8DAV P. HI.
I Visit with Santa 
I News
I Gabriel Heatter 
I Eddie Fuher 
I Fulton Lewis 
[Local News 
I Bill Henry 
iKSVP Sport Special 
[KSVP Cash Call 
I Organ Portraits 
I Treasury Agent ' 
iJohn Steele 
KSVP Cash Call 
Orsigni in Melody 
KSVP Cash Call 

[ Meet the Classics 
i News
Mostly Music 

'SIGN OFF 
MEDNBSDAV a . M.

I SIGN ON 
Sunrise News 
S>ncopated Clock 
Robert Hurleigh 

i Button Box 
Local News 
State News Digest 
Button Box 

' World News 
Button Box 
News

' Meditation Time 
' Second Spring 
' Florida Calling 
‘ News
' Queen for a Day 
Break the Bank 
Capitol Commentary 
Marvin Miller 
Musical Cookbook 
Coffee with Kay 
Local Neys.
Trading Post 

' Cedric Foster 
Devotional. Church of Christ 
Showcase of Music 
All star Jubilee 
Farm and Market Newt 
WEDNESDAY P. N.

Jo Midday News 
LilUg Bit of Music 
I-ocal News 
Noon Day Forum 
Siesta Time 
News
Ruldoso Review 
Ted Steele 
Radio Novels 
KSVP Devotional 

^  Advowturoa in Liatonins 
Adventnree In Llatontog

Roswell Dec 31 
Bo* score for la.st night's game- 

Phillips (90) F(i FT PF TP
Fuller "  2 10 I 14
Mattick 1 0  1 2
^'*1' 3 0 3 6
Burrus 2 2 1. 6
Steiner 0 0 1 0
Walsh 1 6  1 8
Darling 7 5 0 19
Ford 0 0 2 0
Short 10 6 2 26
Rivera 2 0 0 4
Hnughland 2 1 3  5

Totals 30 30 15 90
f'VE (76) FG FT PF TP
Hralthinghin ' 6 12 4 24
Lea 2 2 1 6
Stewart 0 0 2 0
Haakin!) 4 2 0 10
Mayfield - 4 1 4 9
Shivers 4 1 3 9
Lovett 2 0 3 4
Sharp 5 4 3 14

Totals 27 23 20 76

Collegie
Basketball
By The .Ysaocialed Press 

ALL-COLI.EHF TOURNAMENT
Oklahoma Citv 1st Round 

San Francisco 94, Wichita 75 
Oklahoma City 72. Hou.ston 6S 
Tulsa 69, Wyoming 64 
George Washington 96. Okla

homa AlcM 46
Ql ANTICO INVITATIONAL

Quantico, Va. 1st Round 
Buffalo 64. Springfield. Mass 61 
Washington and Jefferson 69 

Belmont 60
Wabash 86 Fairleigh Dickinson 

68
Quantico Marines 92 American 

University 84
Sampeen. N. Y., .AFB Tournament 

St Lawrence 66. RPI 47 
Upsala 77 Hartwick 66 

Hammond Kiwanis Tournament 
Hammond. I,a., 1st Round 

.Southeast Missouri 75, E^st Ten 
nes.see 61

S E. Louisiana 101, Missopri 
Valley 70

OTHER GAMES 
EAST

Diiquesnr 71, St Francis, Pa 58 
Duke 90, Pitt 68 

SOUTH
Louisville lOl, Oregon 72 
Vanderbilt 94. Texas 67 
So Carolina 69. Georgia Tech 67 
ETorida State 71, Miami 66 
Xkviee(La ) 57. Fisk 48 
Eastern Kenttirkv 84, Virginia 

74
Grambling (I.a.) 117, Texas Col 
' lege 83
Tennessee Tech 92, Texas West

ern 68
Memphis State 75. Texas Tech 66 

MIDWEST
Northwestern 83, Louisiana 

State 66
Tulane 69, Wiscunsio 66 
Cincinnati 97, College of the Pa 

cific 59
Bradley 72. Wayne 68 
Ohio University 72, Loyola, 111 

70
Phillips U. (Okla ) 78. MePher 

son (Kan.) 75

BALDWIN
ELECTRONIC ORGANS 
S Medela ef This Fine

ELECTRONIC ORGAN
here te show yon. 

Easier U pUy than n plane

•MtHTHIJa M lW i '

RotwelL New IRrslre 
er at

335 S. Canyon, Carlahad, N. M.
........ r

Kentucky Moves in as Top-Ranked U.S. College 
Basketball Team With Tbree-Year Win Record

(iO.AI, POK C'VK Ti'avolt*rs is shot by Dave Mayfield 
(No. 2-tl. one of four he m ade in th e  contt>st, won by 
Phillips Bders 90 to  76. (Advocate Photo)

Antonelli Kole 
Shows in List 
Of Moiiinl Stats

NEW YORK. -P —The impiM-t 
ant part lefthander Johnny Anton- 
elH played in the pennant drive of 
the New York Giants last season 
was reflected today in the offieial 
release of National league pitch
ing records.

The 24-year-old Antonelli, who 
was obtained in a trade with Mil
waukee last February, captured 
both the earned run and winning- 
percentage titles He is the 12th 
National I.eaguer in history to win 
the double crown The last was 
Hoyt Wilhelm, also of the Giants, 
in 1952

Antonelli gave up 66 caAied 
runs in the 2.59 innings he worked 
for a sparkling 2.29 earned run 
mark. The talented southpaw won 
21 games and Inst only 7 for a 
winning percentage of .750.

Behind the Giants' stalwart in 
the earned run listings came Lew 
Burdette of .Milwaukee with 2.76. 
Curt Simmons of Philadelphia 2.81, 
Ruben Gomez of New York 2.88. 
and Robin Roberts of the Phillies 
296

.SOUTHWEST
Arkansas State 87, .McNeese, La. 

65
Arkansas State Tchers 77, Cen

tral, Mo 73
FAR WEST —

Utah State 80, Baylor 61 
Michigan 104, Denver 77 
Santa Clara 67, Hawaii 61 
Los Angeles State 83, California 

Aggies 68
N M Highlands 84, St. Mary’s, 

Kan. 48
St. Martin’s 55. Oregon Tech 46

Y O U !? i.MONEY
RESPECT
About the best thing you can do with your 

money is to buy a home for your family.
If you are regularly emploijved and can make a 

moderate down payment, you can build or buy 
under our loan plan.

Check and find how low our interest is, how 
small the monthly payments will be and the many 
other advantages of our loan plan.

See E. A. Hannah
113 South Third Street

CH/IVÊ  COUNTY , /
BUILDING CLOAN ASSN

 ̂  ̂ ĉ ljl ||c

(prim Named ,\L 
Rookie of Year
Bv Vi filers Poll•>

By THE ASStM lATED PRESS
Bob Grim, a 24 ycar-nid ex- 

Marino who never pitched higher 
than class .-\ before he made the 
grade with the New York Yankees 
la.st spring, today was named 
American League Rookie of the 
Year (or 19.54 by the Baseball 
WriteK Assn, of America.

Grim outdistanced the opposi
tion in the vote of the 24-man 
writers' committee. The right 
handed pitcher, who finished with 
a 206 record, received 15 first 
iflace votes.

Runner-up Jim Finigan. the fine 
third ba.seman who came out of 
the Yankee chain to start at Phil
adelphia (now Kansas Cit^) pulled 
eight votes. The other ballot went 
to Al Kaline, Detront's fleet out 
fielder

Grim was the second Yankee to 
win the rookie award, which dates 
back to 1947. Gil .McDougald 
grabbed the honors in 1951. Last 
year's winner was Detroit's bril
liant shortstop Harvey Kuenn.

By THE AS.SIM lATEI) PRES.S
Kentucky was ranked as the No 

1 basketball team in the nation 
today in the weekly Associated 
Press poll and if the Wildcats can 
get apst this week's action, they'll 
Ik* hard to displace

Ailolph Rupp's team )>i>asts a 3-0 
record and hasn't been beaten 
since the last game of the 1951-52 
sca.son The Wildcats didn't field 
a team the following year and 
they were undefeated for 1953 .54.

iHtey're running their own tour
nament thLs week and they go into 
action against three pretenders to 
their lofty perch—Utah, ranked 
No. - 2; LaSalle, who was in first 
pace in the first poll last week; 
and Southern California, possibly 
the class of the Pacific Coast con
ference.

Of the 69 sports writers and 
sportscasters who voted in the poll, 
21 put the Wildcats in first place 
All told, they drew a total of 527 
points based on the standard pro
cedure of 10 (or a first-place vote, 
nine for second, etc.

Utah, another of the rapidly 
dwindling list of undefeateds, cor
nered 15 firsts and 427 points— 
just 100 behind Kentucky. Utah 
sports a 7-0 record Next was IHi- 
o.onisne of 01
nois. one of the favorites in the 
Big Ten, with 419 points.

IjaSalle, voted in the pre-season 
poll the potential national cham 
pion. tumbled to fourth following 
its defeat at the hands of Utah at 
Madison Square Garden last Satur 
day. .North Carolina State, with the 
longest winning streak among the 
top colleges—eight games—round 
ed out the top five

Others in the first 10, in order, 
were Dayton. Missouri, George 
Washington. Duquesne and Niag 
ara

The leaders with first-place 
votes in parenthe.ses'

I Kentucky (21) 527, 2. UUh
(15 ) 427, 3 IllinoU (7) 419, 4 La 
Salle 346. 5. N C State (11) 333 
6 Daytona (5) 296. 7 Missouri (1) 
193. 8. George Washington (1) 
141. 9. Duquesne (2) 130, 10.
Niagara (1) 112.

II Ohio State (1) 111, 12 West 
Virginia (1) 62, 13. Southern Cal 
51. 14 Wichita (2) 47, Louisville 
(tie) (1) 47, 16 Pennsylvania 43, 
17. San Francisco 40, UCLA (tie) 
40, 19 Alabama 36. 20 Iowa 34. 
Kansa.s 34.

Read The Classifieds.

Top Amprican 
Collejie Cagers 
Meet Tonight

By THE A.S.S4M IATED PRE.S.S 
Headed by a near-championship 

duel between Kentucky and Utah 
the No. 1 and 2 teams in the coun
try, 7 of the tup 10 college basket 
ball teams are scheduled for action 
on a winetpread front tonight 

Most of the attention will be 
riveted un Lexington. Ky., where 
Kentuck> and Utah, both unde 
feated, meet in the second annui 
University of Kentucky Invifatiui 
al Tournament Other firework' 
will be forthcoming from Okli 
homa City, scene of the 19th an 
nual All-College Tournament 
which opened yesterday, and at 
Houston. Tex., New York City and 
Dayton, Ohio.

In the Lexington affair, LaSall^. 
No. 1 until beaten by Utah last 
week, plays Southern California, 
ranked No. 13 nationally, in the 
opener. LaSalle dropped to. No 4 
this week Kentucky, .with a 3-0 
record, and Utah, 7-0, meet in the 
headliner The winners play tomor
row night (or the title 

Other tup games tonight include 
Illinois (No 3) vs. Rice at Hous
ton. .North Carolina State i .No Al 
against St. John's of Brooklyn al 
Madison Square Garden. Oregon at 
Dayton (No. 6) and George Wash* 
ington (No. 8) against Tulsa in the 
Oklahoma City tourney

The first of the major Christmas 
week tournaments, at Oklahoma 
City, saw George Washington an 
easy .56-46 winner over Oklatioma 
A&M. the defending champions 
and 11 times winner of the tou.^ 
ney.

Tulsa edged Wyomiag 69-64 aft 
er the lead changed 22 times 
Hit^ powered San Francisco 
which upset UCLA last week, hand 
ed Wichita its (irst defeat of the 
season 94 75 Oklahoma City's all

*1 Got More Sex*

-A

273 Texans ('an’t 
kill a Violf: Blame 
It on Hi«:h Vi inds

PLANO, Tex — .e Well, 
they 're after those sheep killing 
wolves with bows and arows now— 
and still no luck

Timber wolves have been prey
ing un sheep around here A week 
,ago yesterday 275 hunters with 
guns staged a mass hunt and nary 
a wolf

This past week end six members 
of the Dallas Field and Archers 
Assn , tried it They used a "hurt 
rabbit " call that does “wayeh, 
Whayeh' 'to lure the prey but re 
turned yesterday empty banded.

Said I L Abernath<- "The high 
wind was probably the reason You 
have to Alow the call downwind, 
but in a high wind like last night 
the wolves picked up our scenl 
We say a lot of eyes, but they 
never gut cIom enough (or us to 
bother shooting "

MISS VOUR AOVtK \TE: 
PHONE 7

CAUfO Maxicoa Marilya j2on- 
roe. Sarita Monticl. ahow-n in 
Ban Ftenctaco en route to New 
York. lepUaa, "I got more ntx.” 
She la on a trip to plug “Vera 
Cnu.'* a picture the made In 
Mexico with Burt Lancaster and 
Oaiy Cooper fia(ema(<'>iial.;

sophuraiure starting team pulled 
away in the last half to beat Hous
ton 72-65 In the other semi-final 
tonight, San Francisco meets Okla 
homa CiD'-

U tM itS  A U U SC l M SM A M I 
AU IARCI (A S tA lIT  fmPkUl

iM iD t

Joe C. Freeman
111 South Roseuwa 

Phone 6t5

Artesia
LodKe No. 1717

I MS Wl M  M  M  M  lae WMM M  M  M  as

B.P.O.ELKS 1
•\rtesia. New Mexico

HOUSE MOVING!
Cl RRY & MAXWELL 

Roswell. N. M 
« CALL COLLECT 
Day 3006 — Nile 4756J 

Free Estimates — Insured

t \ /
AND MIS

READ THE ADS.

Yeager Bros. 
Grocery and Market
Open Seven Days a Week! 

201 W. Chisum Phone 467

f i ^ o n e - G e t t O M
O f, ^ / / t s r  i ' f s f r

h Save time by phoning and 
giving a few quick facts about 
yourself. Upon approval, get 
loan in single visit to office. 
Your loan it ftaseriof-IZID— 
hand-tailored to fit your needs 
and income. Phone for one-visit 
loan, write for loan by mail, or 
come in. Employed people — 
.married or tingle —welcome.

CASH 
YOU CIT
*100
*300
*500

1 rkk Ywv Omi PafMMti |
ISM. riH 24 Md, PUd

$ 8.40 
24.66 
39.81

$ 5.93 
17.20 
27.32

•* DtltDr DC Hf DfADr(N. M.)

Aixmo/.izco leans 
$]S le 8S0O

410 WEST MAIN STREET
Plmiseil86l .  ARTUIA 

Ask fm tlM Y U  MAftaa*r 
a Ma Inaarewsa tagwtrad ae Said

4  WE SELL!

WE INSTALL!

PHONE 714

CLEM & CLEM
WE SERVICE!

PLl MBING CONTRAv'TORS
• SHEET METAL • WE GUARANTEE! ♦

O R C H E S fR A

CHRISTMAS DANCE
Thursilav, Dec. 23 — to 1:(MI

Floor Show by Orchestra . . . Formal 
For F'lks and Their (Juests

BanencwMCMCMmcsm m  m ira  K  y a  vsv ¥» WK!! WK act 1

I

/

^ . -
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Everywhere  

you look...

M
I

THE SALES S E N S A T I O N  OF 
195,4 R O C K E T S  I N T O  THE 
N E W  M O D E L  Y E A R W I T H

I L

1 '

Right acme* the map . . .  in ererr state . . .  it's "88" and 
NiisrlT-Kight! For Old.mobilr ha* rocketed into '.5.v with another 
great advance the n n r  "lio- Ahead” la,d>! .\nnounrrmrnl Day 
tmiclird n(T a wave of mthiiaiaam that's grown and grown!
The ali-amiiiMi-Drw Old.niobile ha* caught on—while the others 
arr stiU trying to catch iqi! > rui'll want to *ee and drive the*e 
great car* powered by (Hdainohile's new "Rocket'’ 202 F.iigine! 
a  hy not make your date with a new "Rocket 8 "—today!

. ■■ ■ .ft V-!

N9v 1955 OMirwMd • dLwm Ni I4di C«n#4. A Qmtmtmt Mmfn Ymtm. *.

■ I ■ ^  **M«ko c o u t r t s r  T««r Cm4m

6 U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O H P A N V ' i
■ : r f

101 WEST MAIN
PHONI

_J'L

... - . ; ■ #
■' 'J.
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rag* r« T O  ARnSIA ADTOCAn. AKTOIA, NSW MBXICO DweaWr J|.

The Artesia Advocate
FUBL18HCD 9Y ADVDCATK PU BLtflHINQ OO.

■•tAblUlMd AuvuM tt. IM t 
lmform«r T%9 A rro w  A roriM B

fk* Pam s V»lU]r N«w« Th« A rro ia  KaterpinM
Ttkt* n«w«p«p*r to •  mciuhBV ef W  Au4lt Baraau oi C lraula 

Uonm. Ask for a of uur WttM. A.B.C. roport f iv in c  oudiTO
foi'U •n 'l  fisuro* about our A«rculatioit

A B.C- Audit burvoo of CirculaUuM  
FACTS u t a ai««»ur* ul Advortwinc Vaiuo 

BCBBCKIPTION bATRS, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
0 « a  Yaor (w  Artavia Trad*- T*rriu»r> • ------------- W.W
0 » c  Yoar l ia  Artoaia by C arrio rt - ---------- . . .  la.OO
Oa« Yuar (for ArU aw  Maa or \ki>mao m AraM^J Koruaa. A n y w h er« » ....... .......... .. IS.M
Oa« Yaar (Outeidr A rro w  Tradv T erritory , but tm b ia  Now Mcaicut .......... .. I ’
Om  Yaar lO utaidr Stair* -------- --  —

Pubfiabed daily aaary aftarooun, Munda (brvuab kriday. a t l i b  toaat M ala BCfwt. 
A rro ia . Naw Maaiee. K a to r^  aa socc-«d-claa' «r a t tba Poat O ffro  la  AiTOia. N a« 
tfasicu. aadar tba act of C ^raaa of M»ri*b I ,  l l7 t .

H w Aaautfiatad Praaa to oatitiad  aaolusivaly W tba uaa for rapublfeoaUoa of a il k 
aawa prlalod  la  tb u  aaw apapar. aa wall aa all AP aewa dtoi»aU:baa.

TaWpouna N a  7
O R V ILLE E. PRIESTLEY. Publtohar 

VSRNON E  BRYAN. O anaral Mbuaavr DAVID H. RODW ELL. Editor
•U T L E K  B l’MNER Advartiaina HARRY HASELBY. Macb. Bupt

Roae'uttoaa od R iatiart. O bituanaa. Cards of Tbaaka. Riwding Notlroa aad  Claaal» 
flad 'A daortM iac, IS c o au  par lina fbr firat 'M artioo . IS coaU par liao fa r aubaoQoaal 
ro a r ts o n a  Dtaplay advartaaiaa ralaa oa applicatuia.

E\eryoiie Else Is Orj»anized
I ’VERY G R O rP  that wants somothiiiK fix>m a Kovcrning 

■< body in this old nation of ours is organized with paid 
V orkers.

Everj group seeking something from Congress forms a 
gitMjp to go afte r that something.

Ever>' organization and group wanting something from 
the state legislature has paid lobbyists to  handle these m at
ters and to push that legislation which they want through the 
state legislatures.

But the poor ta \p a \e r ,  who u.sually pays the bill. i.sn’t 
organized; he has no gi-oup working for him: he hasn't any 
formulated plans to get done the things he wants done; and 
those he elected to represtMit become ovei-whelmed with the 
organizations with paid workers.

It is true we have a New Me.xico Ta.xjiayers Assn, but the 
niembership is limitixi and their work for the most part is in
formation for voters and taxpayers—rxit recommended pro
gram s to bt* adoptixi b\ the state h^Tislature.

But you can tx' sun* those grou{)s which stand to profit 
or to benefit from a definite program they can get Congress 
or the state k'gislatun*s to adopt arc working on such a pro
gram  and are  organizi*d to get it approvt*d.

They perhaps know and realize that taxpayers complain 
and talk about various conditions and situations and high 
taxes but they aLso know they never bother to get together, 
form an oixtanization. and then start fighting for .some of the 
things thev nt*ed, want, and should have.

We have ix)inted out lx*fore that certain groups in our 
own state have been almost able to c ieate  a monojwly in their 
own field of work hv stxnirine the adoption of certain state 
laws to ktvp outsidei*s from coming in to practice that par
ticular profession or vocation.

Thev have done this not to provide Ix’tte r st'rvice or to 
s*'rvc the ptxi{)le but to seixe themselves and to try  and pro
tect thom.st‘lvcs.

Many who secure certain programs calling for appro
priations are not interested in the programs but they are in
terested in the money to bt* prov ided and in sharing in this.

.As a rule these program s are  for the few and not the 
n .ajority .

But until we as taxiiayei's. voters and citizens take an in
terest in thes«* various governmental affairs and participate 
in the programs and ket'p intbnTH*d on these m atters— vve 
w ill continue to be the forgotten and ignored people of this 
nation.

P l b o t e l

DiMribwtMl by KInf NatvrM Symli««ia

miles west of HaKerman for 10 
ears, and a year in .Arkansas. He 

was also a mail errier on a star 
route for a number of years.

He joined the Methodist church 
at an earl age, and was acUve in 
it throughout his life, serving as a 
steward several years He was also 

member and an officer in Hager 
man Masonic lodge

iohvrt Ijisk Is 
HirtInlay 

^V/r/v Sat unlay

Stale Alarmed—
(Continued from page 1

declared
The drop is just -tartmg It’s 

going to get worse and worse"

launched several year- ago when 
an FPC majority .aid that the 
agency could rc* take jurisdiction 
ever wellhead pricc.s The KI’C 
staff hotly oppo.'td the view and 
sought a court cpinion. leading to 
the high court decision la  the 
Philiipi case

Lalci. {'ongres', passed the Kerr 
hill winch woidd have explicitly 
denied tne FPC this power But 
the bill was vi.-.ocd by President 
Truman

“If that biii had been signed' 
into law we would not be confront 
cd With our prs-ori i ,|s " Wait 
er said. “The land office, which 
gets more than 9U per cent of it.- 
revenue from the oil and gas in 
dustry is having a slump in in 
come.’

Terming the situation “ver. se 
riou.s.” Walker said it could well 
aftect the “economy of the w hole 
state. ' He said other taxes such 
as those collected by the Bureau 
of Revenue, are tailing

.Macey said “no kind of gas 
drilling deals arc being made 
where they know there is a chance 
that the gas may go into interstate 
commerce."

Walker called for a surge of 
public opinion socking jclion He

r i i r i . ' ^ t m a > —
i ontinued from page I ) 

mas season to pass off merchandise 
which could be purchased for less 
and still be better quality at local 
stores. He asked the cooperation 
of Artesians who might be ap
proached by “bargain salesmen" 
to call the chamber or police im
mediately.

jiles llopkiiD
iConlinued from page 1.)

Tied July P's. 1902; four daughters. 
.Vlrs Jewel Templeton. Hagerman; 
Mrs Jack Turley, Lubbock; .Mrs 
.Vita Vlae Huckal^y, Abilene: Mrs 
Reba Flake. LubbiKk: a son, Jack 
Hopkins, Lubbock: a sister, Mrs. 
Tom Bemus, Commerce. Tex.; a 
brother. C. O. Hopkins. Hatch: 11 
grandchildren, and three great 
grandchildren. Another son, Tur 
ley. died .Vug 1.3, 1949

•Vlr and .Mrs. Hopkins had mark 
ed their golden wedding anniver 
,sar> two years ago.

The couple moved to Hagerman 
2.3 years ago after having operated 
stores in Lubbock and Hobbs. He 
was in a ranching business Z.*)

(; A P, I. F, • ,s
Introduces fjreatest 

slide projector value ever!

Robert Lusk. 10, son of Mr and 
Mrs Orval Lusk, was honored with 

birthday party Saturday after
noon

The group played bean games, 
guessing games and football 

Favors were suckers dressed as 
Santa Claus The birthday cake 
was in the shape of a Christmas 
tree Refreshments of birthday 
cake, ice cream and chocolate was 
served

Those present were the honoree 
and Jackie Stevens, Fred Coata, 
Harvey Trimble, Gary Scott and 
Richard Lusk

H nhiosday Hridnv 
('.lah Kntvrtainad 
At i'riimau Home

The Wednesday Bridge club met 
at the home of Mr and Mrs Clyde 
Gilman, 8U2 Catalina, Thursday 
evening for their Christmas meet 
ing

A ham dinner was served.
Mrs. Charles Brown won high 

for the women and Mr. Charles 
Brown won high for the men

Those present were the host and 
hostess and Mr. and .Mrs. Troy

Eliff Perkins Are 
Hosts to Party. 
Turkey Dinner

A Christinas party was held at 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Cliff 
Perkins, 401 Bullock. Saturday 
evening

A turkey buffet dinner was 
served The table was covered 
with a white clrtth decorated with 
stars The centerpiece was gold- 
painted cactus with red randies in 
the points. Christma.s rope was 
strung around the table with 
Christmas ornaments on it.

After dinner the guests played 
bridge Bridge tables were decor
ated with a centerpiece of red 
candles.

Robert Bunnel won high for the 
men and F.d Wilson won second 
high Mrs. Alex Houston won high 
for the women and Mrs. Robert 
Bunnel won second high

Tho.se present were the host and 
hostess and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Bunnel from Carlsbad, Mr and 
Mrs Alex Houston, Mr and Mrs. 
Huck Kenny. Mr and Mrs Ed Wil
son and Mr. and .Mrs. George Dun
can.

Harris. Mr and Mrs Ken Schrad
er, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Houston, 
.Mr. and Mrs Huck Kinney, Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Hinson. Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Brown and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Wilson.

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

113 South Roseiawn
Read a Magazine Today! 

Ice Cream and Drinks

First o f  100 
W ater W ells Is 
\oted Today

CLOVIS —The first of about 
1(X) farm water wells was to be 
dedicated today near here with 
Sen. .\nderson (D-NM) the prin
cipal speaker

The well was brought in under 
an amendment to the Water Fa
cilities Act. The amendment was 
introduced by Anderson. It allows 
farmers to borrow money for wells 
with the government supply the 
credit.

Ceremonies were to take place 
on the farm of Joe Jerrell, 13 
miles northeast of Clovis.

Speeches also were to be made 
by many Clovis civic leaders and 
officials.

NEW MEXICO WE.XTHER 
Generally fair today, tonight 

and Wednesday. High today 6070 
eastern plains, 50-60 elsewhere 
Low tonight 5 above high valleys. 
15-25 northwest, 25-35 east and 
south.

Mechems Honored 
By Bipartisan, 
Oyerflow Crowd

SANTA FE — — Gov. and
Mrs. Edwin L. Mcchem were hon 
ored last night by an overflow bi
partisan crowd at a four dollar 
plate dinner sponsored by the San
ta Fe Chamber of Commerce.

The dinner, believed to be the 
first such testimonial for an out 
going governor, was described by 
toastmaster D. D Monroe, chief 
state tax commissioner, “a fine 
gesture to an outgoing governor 
And I hope it becomes another of 
Santa Fe's fine traditions."

The Mechems were given a 
silver service as a going-away gift. 
Mechem told the crowd:

“The last four years have been 
a great pleasure and 1 have en 
joyed it, even though sometimes it 
has been a bit difficult. There is 
always the time when you do some
thing right and you get into 
trouble. Then you do something 
wrong and everyone thinks it’s 
wonderful. 1 guess that politics.”

Macey Retained 
On Commission

ALBUQUERQUE liB—The pres 
ent stale geologist and director of 
the New Mexico Oil Conservation 
Commission will be retained in 
those posts by the new Democratic 
administration taking over Jan. 1.

Gov.-elect John Simms, in an
nouncing he would keep William 
B. Macey of Artesia in the post, 
said:

"Mr. Macey has been doing an 
outstanding job, from all reports 
available to me, and I think New 
Mexico is fortunate that he has 
agreed to stay on the job."

Macey, 34, formerly was chief 
engineer for the OCC. He was 
made director by Gov. Edwin L. 
Mcchem last July, succeeding 
Richard R. Spurrier, who resigned.

Gallup Records 
ChiNy 4 Alntre 
Far State Lau'

By The .-\sa«riated Press
A few high clouds hung over 

southwestern New Mexico today, 
but the weather bureau says there 
is little or no chance for any im
portant changes in temperature.

There was no precipitation over 
the state last night, and little 
chance for any change in that dry 
picture today. Temperatures were 
expected to remain about the same

Gallup recorded the low in the 
state last night, a frigid 4 Carls 
bad recorded the high yesterday 
of 71.
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HORIZONTAL 
1. goddeaa 

of
victory 

8. turn to 
left

8. Napoleon's 
island of 
exit#

12. lyric 
poemk

13. Peruvian 
plant

14 harvest
15. lairs
16. strep flax
17. demolish 
111. consumers 
20 shunned
22. born
23. rodent
24. goes 

quickly
27. terrel 

parts
31. suffer
32. blackbird 
33 wallow 
37. remains

upright 
40 salutation 
41. goddess 

of dawn 
42 shows 

mercy
4S. composure

49. lintn fuss 
80. grape
82. brain 

passage
83. pilaster
84. swab
83. narrow

waterways
86. equal
87. female 

sheep
88. Italian 

noble 
family

VERTICAL
1. knob
I. mental 

concept
5. Americna 

artist
4- ancient Jew. 

iah ascetic
8. quadrupeds
6. high card
7. irrigatea
8. errots in 

prinUng
9. show wmy
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93. apple —  
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99. flnala 
30 sister 
34. one vrttk 

savage 
tamper 

98. Adan aad
80. summaiy

(Fr.t
87. Mexican 

shawl
*8."---- ths

mark*
99. atm toward I 
42 hit
43. —— cons
44. poker 

■faka
46. Miss 

Cornelia
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Skinner 
47. location 
44. Gaelic 
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Palace Dru«[ Monthly News

.'\ message from Frrd and Jim. 'Your Pharmacists'

ON’CE AGAIN the Christmas season is 
here. Soon the day will arrive when you will joy
fully join with your relatives and friends in 
Yuletide festivities.

ALL OF US here wish you a Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New Year.

( HECK THESE 
FE \T l RES:

TDC
I lend I incr 

;SIH)
only

S4999
Brilliant 306 watt 
illumination 
Rlowrr-cooleri 
TIM seirrtron 
.srmiinaUr slide 
I'hanarr that holds 
36 slides — feeds 
them into the 
projector as you want 
them. You never 
have to handle 
your slides.

Here arc the most wanted 
features in a slide projector 

and at the lowest price 
ever for such an instru
ment ( ome in and sec the 
new TIK' Headliner 300 
our shop

at

WE ARE PARTICULARLY ANXIOUS 
that you know how sincerely we mean these 
preetinjfs, because we appreciate the fact that 
you have chosen us to be “Your Pharmacist.”

EVERYONE OF US will always show our 
appreciation by carefully doing our duty ac
cording to the traditions of the Code of Ethics 
of Pharmacy.

HAVE A GOOD CHRISTMAS and many 
Happy and Healthy New Years.

PALACK DRUG STORE

Walgreen Agency 

Prescription ('hemists

I

CABI FAS CAMERA SHOP
WL5 West Main I*hone 81-W4

PHONE 1
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ONLY THREE DAYS LEFT
To Take Advantage of Our

The
Artesia Advocate

W ill Be

Mailed Anywhere
or Delivered in Artesia 

9 0 8 0

Daily, Monday thru Friday

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
WRITE BOX 427 OR CALL NO. 7
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lassified Rates
,jlmimum charge 75c)

: in>ertu n 15c per line
'!?uent insertions lOc per line

SP\t E RATE 
I (loawculive Inaertions) 
l l^ f  $1 00 per inch
Ijnues OOc' per inch
ibsur- 80c per inch

classified ads must be in by 
'  SI Monday through Friday 

publication in that day”s

classified display ads must 
it the same time as other 
doplay ads The deadline 
display advertising ads m- 

1 riassified display ads la 12 
• ibr day before publication 

must accompany order on 
Icitvified ads except to those 

. regular charge accounts 
Adwxate accepts no re- 

£ |̂it) or liability beyond the 
pner of the classified ad 

p̂ meni and responsibility fur 
and republuhing the 

no cost to the advertiser 
claims for credit or addi 

insertions of clatsifie«f ads 
1 10 error must be made day 
[ijig publication of advertise 

Phone 7

llElP WANTED—MALE

W ANTED! 
SALES BOYS

lor
he Artesia Advocate
Reasonable Profits for 
Ambitious Workers'

Apply Rooster Mills at 
The Advocate Office

HI. FOR RENT—APARTMENTS

fUK RENT—One, two and three- 
bedroom apartmenta, furnished 

and unfurnished. Vaswood Apart- 
menU. Inquire at 1501 Yucca, 
phone 1328 150-tfc
Downtown furnished apartment.

all bills paid, carpeted wall-to- 
wall. suitable for one or two. See 
Mrs. Leah F. McDonald, 802 W. 
Quay, phone 101. 174 tfc
Three-room furni.shed. modern du 

plex apartment. $50 per month, 
all bills paid at 812 Dallas Call 
884 ,M or see Mrs. Campanella at 
807 Washington 180 tfc
FOR RENT — Furnished apart

ments and house trailers S5 per 
week and up Utilities paid, nice 
clean place, close in, children wel- 
come 406 N. Fifth SlTF-tfc
29. FOR SALE—Hisuiehold Goods

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales - Service • Supnliea 
LEE M SPALDINO 

814 Mann Ave. Phone 1239 
48-tfc

STOP! FOR SALE!
New and Used Sesrleg Markiaca 

and Varuuin Cleaners 
Electric Portables 949.59 np 

We repair all makes of either 
WILSON A DAUGHTER 

197 S. Eeselawn 57-tfc

|in:( i\L  NOTICES
fiu l want to  DRINE. that 
3 your busineas
I yOU want to  ffOP, that b

busineta
'̂'Mics An»aynsot a. Call 1088 W 

37llx

IXTRKTION
CALMf

hcate

PFAFF
Sew ing Machine Tenter
Sales and Service for All Makes 

Kirk) Vacuum Cleaners 
Sylvania T\ with HaJul.igkl 
Buy Quality—Own with Pride 

911 W. Main Phone 884
17Hlc

High or Grade School at 
ipare time, books fumisbr j 

19pluma swarded. Start where 
Mt school. Write Columbia 

Box 1433, Albuquerque.
83 tfc

SERVICES

HOME LOANS!
To Buy * To BuUd

• 3 Refinance
|trtesii Building and Lean 

Aaaoclatlon
I ttreet Floor Carper Bldg.

SOtfc

FOSTER’S
SERVICE

CHEVRON
STATION

- 150 gal. purchase of gaso- 
get a FREE Wash or 
Grease Job! RPM Motor 

and Lubricants.
-<m Foster. New Manager 
N First Phone 588

167 211c-187

IBIMNESS OPPORTUNITIES
and Cafe in Hayhill for 

■»«“ for the year of 1955, with 
'•II to buy if deaired. Must fur- 

good references, have some 
?ital for stock and pay some 

in advance. Contact W. L. 
“an at Owens Bros. Shoe Shop, 

S .Main St., Roswell, phone 
185-3U 187

Tor r e n t—h ouses

F ull siae Automatic Electric Range 
deepwt'll unit, oven, broiler, 

storage cabinet and drawer Has 
eiertric clock and hoocled work 
light. Very clean with no dents or 
M.ars. $125 cash 1408 Yucca. Apt 
B May be seen at any time from 
8 a m to 9 p m. 184 tfx
F!leclric Refrigerator, 8 cu ft. with 

large full-width deep freeze 
.'ompartment Quiet operating and 
not a mark on it. S1Z5 cash. 1408 
Yucca. Apt. B .May be seen at any 
•ime from 8 a. m to 9 p m

184 tfx

21. FOP SALE—Miscellaneous
FOR SALE—Apples, beans, pota

toes, citrus fruit, peanuts, 
Christmas trees Prices you can 
afford to pay. A G. Bailey, 110 
W Richardson. 181-9tc-189

PIPE FOR SALE!
!00’ 13'i "  spiral weld, new pipe 
>99' lU’z” 40.5 lb. #1 used casing 
1109' 7" O.D. 20 lb. #1 used rasing 
1300' ISSi” O.D. 48 Ib. seamless 
casing.

ALLIED  SUPPLY  CO.
East Main Phone 530

181 tfc

1. LEGAL NOTICES

SR RENT — SmalL lumbhed 
[kmse, $50 month, no bUls paid. 

3ire 601 S. Second or phone 102 
I after 5:30 p. m., phone 302.

128tfc
|  -  RENT — Unfurnished two- 
Ikedroom house, $55 month, wat 

pail*. Call 283 or see M. G 
1002 W. Main 181-tfc

room unfurnished house, $45 
[P«r month, water paid, at 608 H 

Texas. Phone 591. 181-tfc
®R KENT — Furnished houses 
11*0 two-bedrooms, aPo tw>- 

■IriKim Beatrice Blocker, 
99W. 181-tfc

®R RENT—Modern three-room 
Iturnished house. See L. G. Sy 

318 lY Adams, phone 1265.
18S2tc-186

^R RENT .— Unfurnished two- 
[bedroom house at 503 Quay. In- 
" re at 1005 Vi W. Richardson.

. 181-tfc
®R RENT — Five-room unfurn
ished house at 814 S. Second for 

per month. Phone 896 or in- 
"n at 407 W. Dallas 187 tfc

musical in st r u m e n t s

''R SALE OR RENT—Complete 
^hnes of JanMen, Story k  Clark 

Jesae French, new and used 
aoi Payments financed up to 

years. Rotelswn RsdJo k  TV 
Mce. 106 g. Roselswn. 47-tfc

I>R SALE — 9300 Rsdicioni Ae- 
Icordioo for $79. Phone 491.
^ate d istribu to rs

- ■ l$54Rc-16$

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION 
OF STATE lands 

EDDY COUNTY 
Office of the Commissioner of 

Public Lsnds 
Sants Fe, New Mexico 

SALE NO. 3003
Notice is hereby given that pur

suant to the provisions of the Act 
of Congress entitled Enabling Act 
for New Mexico (36 Stat. 557), 
ipproved June 20. 1910, the laws 
of the State of New Mexico, and 
the rules and regulations of the 
State Land Office, the Commis- 
lioner of Public Lands, subject to 
he conditions hereinafter set out, 

will offer for sale at public auc
tion to the highest and best bidder 
Jt 10:00 o’clock, A. M., on Janu
ary 21, 1955, at the front door of 
he County Court House, in the 

City of Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
lubject to existing lease or leases. 
,f any, the following described 
itate institutional land, to-wlt: 

ALL of Section 16. Township 
18 South. Range 26 East. N. M 
P. M., containing 640.00 acres, 
more or I ^ .  according to the 
government survey thereof.
The above described land is lo

cated approximately five miles 
iouth of Artesia. New Mexico.

Said above described land has 
been appraised at $7.50 per acre 
and no bids for a less amount will 
be considered.

Any person desiring to qualify 
as a bidder, other than the ap 
plicant who has requested said 
land to be offered for sale and 
who has complied with the rules 
for so doing, is required to deposit 
with the Commissioner of Public 
Lands, or his agent conducting the 
tale, the sum of $205 00 to cover 
the cost of appraisement, advertis
ing filing fee and other expenses 
connected with such sale. Deposits 
shall be in cash or in the form of 
a certified check drawn lo the or
der of the Commissioner of Pub
lic Lands All deposits made by 
unsuccessful bidders shall bs re
funded.

The purdisser at the tima of

The animal referred to in the 
United States as an Elk is tech 
nicaily a wapiti, the true elk being 
a European animal.

Movable type for printing was 
made in China about 1040 A D

said sale will be required to pay 
five (5‘,)  per cent of the amount 
bid plus $15,000 ()0 being the ap 
praised value'of the improvements 
on said land, in the event the im 
provenients are not owned by the 
said purchaser. Said payment for 
the improvements shall be in cash 
or in the form of a certified check 
drawn to the order of the Commis
sioner of Public lainds The bal
ance of the purchase price fur the 
land will be payable in thirty (3(1) 
years with interest on all deferred 
|\iyments at the rate of four ( 4 ‘ , )  

per cent per annum in advance.
All minerals of whatsoever kind, 

including oil and gas, are reserv
ed to the State of New Mexico.

The right to reject any and all 
bids is expressly reserved and no 
sale shall be effective unless and 
until approved in writing by the 
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Detailed information concerning 
this offer of .sale, the land involv
ed the improvements hereon, if 
any, and other matters related 
thereto may be obtained by writ
ing to the Commissioner of Pub 
lie Ijinds, .State Land Office, 
Santa Fe. New Mexico.

DATED at Santa Fe. New Mexi 
CO this 3rd day of .November, 
A D.. 1954
(SEAL) E S WALKER.

Commissioner of Public Lands,
State of .New Mexico.

11/9^16 23 30 
12/7 14 21 28 1 4 11 18

Eastern Volivv 
Annit list'd to 
Burkin^ Chairs

PITTSBURGH — i/T _  Poliie 
Desk Sgt. James fjuesman was 
taken to a hospital yesterday 
within sei'onds after he had re- 
ported for duty at No. 4 Precini t 
station.

He suffered an injured leg 
and shoulder when the chair in 
which he sat tilled over, dump 
ing him on the floor.

PLEAD OITLTY IN THEfT
ALAMOGORDO, fA*t—Charles El- 

vin Huffman. 21, and Raynell Ter- 
Ver, 20. Holloman Atr Force Base, 
have pleaded guilty to taking 
$3,850 from a post exchange filling 
station there Nov. They were 
jailed in Roswell by federal auth
orities

Helium was discovered in the 
sun (1868) before it was found on 
earth

Remington

.Vrtesia A(l\m*ate

vvhEn])ad(jyclri\/es
Me ipo. -^E races alLtWetimE.

WF migHt get KiLled.
\>e ciofsKt seem \p  cayz>,

DO YOU CARl? Then drive with caret

The All NEW 
Up-to-Date 

Revised and Enlarged 
W P S T E R ’S NEW C0LLE6IATE 
DlCnONART

New large page si*e — new 
type—new plates! This up;to- 
the-minute dictionary includes 
hundreds of new words cover
ing man’s increased activity in 
every ^eld. More than 125,000 
entries; 2,300 terms illustrated; 
clear, concise, easy to under
stand definitions, 1,230 pages 
printed on specially made thin 
paper. TH U M B -IN D EX ED  
for quick reference. Price $6.00 
and up, depending on binding.
3ej it here today!

A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T Etf *
Phone 7

BUY or SELL FROM A 
MULTIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

Farms. Ranches and Busi
nesses Listings Exchanged 
with the ROSWELL and 
CARLSBAD Multiple List
ing Bureaus.

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE  

415 West Main Phone 914
IT DO ESNT COST TO LOOK!

THREE-BEDROOM HOMER 
Large House with Acreage, improved, close to city 

1512 Hank, GI Loan $900 will handle!
705 Mann. Priced Right, Will Consider Trade!

I.arge Two-Bedroom, with den, carpeted, 812 South Fourth
INCOME PROPERTY 

605 Mis-souri, Priced Reduced, Will Trade

Call for Appointment Today

Office Supplies at The Advmate
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Gotfy-G It I ‘Ar.

ruA- f —
R- DOF:; ; V  -̂--- /

J} ■

■ Ot.^ ‘ .

WHY DAD! ARE j "/ES DEAR AND I 
VOU BACK SO 1 HAVE GOOD NEWS: 

N, SOON? •

I

LITTLE A N N IE  ROONEY

OH?-. IS TV4E OWNER 
OF THE "HAUNTED* 
MOUSE (SONjo ro 
LOCK rr UP SO that 
CH«.DeEN WON’T BE 
W.CT PLAVINC, IN IT?

J BETTER THAN TUa’’ 
/  BETH! I ULkED UlW 
INTO CEPAIRING IT 50 
THAT HE MAY SELL 
IT POP A PROFIT!-

-ANO I OU cad; f x w )  hOOD<Xv'.'
rnNiTtn: TED J wf can ‘ f u. ■CONTtn: TED.

'H UJK 
ruo THE
HEPtiRG

1 -i
DRAWi:-<3 CT. 1 A 

TlE^> C
A Mt
:ANJ OIR iL

W G0u.y, ITS TERftiBLE QuiEr
oouNO’idNSPniciES palace*
TODA/— MB PRIDE, HES GONE 
OPF TD THE state CAPITAL FOR 
A FEW DAYS- I

' INDIA went UP NOBTti VYITH JEFFREV'S 
MOTHEB—JEFFREY CiOTTflANSFEBREO
TD Asoniea coast guard skip far 

\  AWAY-AN'PICKETT, HES gone OFF 
TDSEA —

: - 1 I

t t

JX KNOW WHZ
AN'S'AND a> 
(iA'E —VVE (

' WHAT- LFT5 GO DOWN ■Vf̂ RiM-l-LENTY ZEQof WE 
I OY The 0,G £NTRA‘<CE ] BEEN STAH J ‘/ h£5E. AH NOtMW 

: CAN watch TrtE CARS / HAS GONE BV — GEE ! VC,i'D 
AY PEOPLE AN'STuFF SO Bj — ^  A..M0ST TH:nK AUTOMOB lE5

hASNT 8EEM INVENTED YET-y

THE CISCO KID
LOOK At Y  SOWB~*V:n3 V tHS VAlLEV 6  
■nzAT' ’a.vn apsoced fUALL.y HAUNTED..SL»e SPCOCEO 

 ̂THAT House

LETS SET OUT 
OF hBEE' ^

>

>

' WA” BOVS! '"HEPE’S SOV'EVVAV T-i'S CAM 
I 56 EXRlA.MEP! I TMINK we VE SO’" A 
I RIN6ER - A FAKE 3HOS”-

~e.

-

MICKEY MOUSE

1 HEAKVCXJ 
eEFUSEDTO 
(DONATE 

LUAVBEe TO 
MCKE-V ,WXSE? 
CLUB Poe 
LONELY PEOF>Le..

THATS R'JMT! 1 
WOULDN'T Give a 
STICK OF ...SAY, 

WHAT s  that THURSCWY 
Club o f  VOUISS COiNo
HERB ON WBPNE-SPAV?

c

WE'BE iSOiMkSTO AVEET HETZE EVBBY 
PAY UNTIL WB FINP SOV\E WAV OF 
gbttinks luavbbk fo e  this WOETMY

CAUSE 1 r

H

^ PROVE THE LUVIBER OVER, 
VWSE..F—TO SB SURE VOu SET IT

INTI,WE 2
we. ceuwLEiSH

T H A N K S  r 1 
K N EW  VOU W E E E  

3 0 0 0  su v  
at heart!

i

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

-Y'Sii
FUNNY-ALEENA 
LET US GO WITH 
NO FUSS.

T '■<
MAYBE SHE 

CHANGED HER 
VIINO ABOUT 
ME AFTER ALL 

YEARS.

( !

' 4

W HATAW l; 
COMINGAIL . . ..
NAROA-AND.V! ,i 
WHILE SHE’S A. HC

■*4ASE.'J •
roR

ALEENA SAID SO. TO 
KNOW IF SHE LIEO, 
WONOEA WHOSE

LOOK.' MISS 
NAADA’S
O A/t # ▼

n IS.' SHE
MUST BE 
UPON BALD., 
MOUNTAIN/

CLIFF SHUT/ I 
ELEYATOA GONE.' 
H O W USG ETUPf

I , 91

I?
/ /
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90 Per Cent Parity on 1955
Upland Cotton Likely: Benson

Heads Farmers

F i n a l  innnint ta 
B v  i n m m n v v d  Jan.

-. tPil dl̂ d|)p4.‘a^M^cr during the| srt a»ide. the suppl> situation

j ‘i’res»'nt indications arc that thi 
psice »upp«irt level lor thi 
009  of upland cotton viill remain 
cI8< per cent of par;t>, Secrctarv 
of Agrciulture Kzra Taft I'-mson 
tbld the nation s cotton farmers 
eeeentl>

“V e will not make final d. i t 
■iHtations. and announce a mini 
mum price support for the 1955 
^rnp under thi forward pncini. 
peuMiions of the contro!’.;r;; ' ’i::-- 
latlon. until soms time after the 
first of the year when mon 
plete information is avuL.ii- 
SMcretary Benson '.od

**Taking a loot, at a ' ' i ' 
aWut probabt? ; o ,

current marketing >ear assuming 
normal imports and pruductior. 
next year in line with the 1955 na 
tional quota of 10 million bales 
ind allowing fî r the fact that cut 
ton which IS set aside' is not in 
eluded in totals when price sup 
!‘“Tt levels! are computed, we see 
little probability that any combina 
tion «pf developing circumstances 
will lower the suppor level.” the 
secretary stated.

The WrJ Cor.s.'re; diriACted that 
’■.IP! le.-r. than three million nor 
n ire ■ha'i f;!ur rciillinn bales of

H f b” Aot jsiii? and held as a 
•Kcul re-erve. removed from mar

might under certain conditions be 
close to the point where some ad 
justment in cotton price support 
levels would being to take effect 
With the set aside, this does nut 
seem likely at this time.

"We will make our determina 
turns and announce the minimum 
support level for 1955 cotton a* 
soon as it is practicable to do so.” 
Secretary Benson said "In the 
meantime. I am very glad to give 
cotton farmers this additional back 
ground information on the prub 
abilities, before they must make 
their quota decision on Dec H 

I "During a press conference on 
! Nov 9 just after the November

NMC.GA Urge 
Better Biidwt

\

I ( and from the t’dal^crop report showed a material in 
up M.! which .> the bi.'̂ is for deter | crease in 1P54 cotton prod’ictMin
ir.in.; -uppurt levels Without thi; slimates. I said that it seemed

I pretty clear that the support level 
I on cotton for next year would bi
at 90 per cent of parity That is

I still the prospi*ct. ■ the secr- tary 
' added

For .4" Sehool

l i t

M o n lli B a c k e d  
3v Sec. C e iiso n

J l

Pitts: .8CH Paints ^

^k(ieCyv2r.vCjftr...l /

F u m e - P r o o f-Self-Cleaning
Pittsburgh's new Fume-Proof. Sun-Proof 
House Paint produces a him of unusual white
ness that really stays white! Coal snv.’ice or 
iiHiustrial fumes will not darken or discolor 
it. It's self-cleaning — removes surtak.e dirt.

iP in sb i'

l {  T  i :  S I A

I* \ I . \ T  &  G L A S S  C O .
821 South First I’hone 1091

ARTESIA CHEMICAL CO.
•  A n h y d ro u s  A m m onia  L iq u id
•  \S a t e r W e l l  \ ( ‘id iz in 2
•  P h o s p h o r ic  \ c id

C a ll I s ,T o d a v l

.Sicretary of ,\gnculture f 
Taf Benson today i rg. d that 
r.umers and food di-tributors . .
I'v Ty pii.-ible, a-.si tance to ' ■ 
■January Eci: N!«inih " pr mi ■' i: 
..I im: staged by the poultry indu-- 
try

i'onllr.men have olanned an a4 
gressive mcrchandisinc drive ; ir 
■ng the month to move cxi’ cti ' 
liberal supplie.-. of egg- into U " ! ■ 
consumers throu ;h r‘ gular tr '< 
channels

Thi! concertcil effort of 11.c 
poultry .mliistrv di'scrvcs to sue 

d. Secretary lU ns m declared 
and I hope that consumers and 

the food distributive trades will 
It thfir full -upn-Tt hingirt.; a 

market for th< prod'nt is ti.c lyc't 
- --ihic I’lution to a marketini 

airoblem
I am happy that the poultry in 

lii'tr. Is follow inu this c lursc. and 
pi -dge every possible aid by the 

.n-partment of .Agriculture in 
ichieving the goal "

With large number of poultry 
i-xpecti-d on farms during January, 
department marketing specialisl 
predict that egg supplies will 
reach new record heights for the 
month probably 5 per cent largci 
than a year ago.

D a i r y  (loursv to 
fir in I r h r u a r y

North Hijfhway l»hone 1B68-J

Februarv 15-16 are the dates for 
, the sixth annual dairy short course 
j  at Now Mexico A4M college. Dr 
Ralph Skaggs, head of A&.M's dairy 

I department, has announced. The 
event is sponsored every year by 
.\4M's dairy department and Ex- 

i tension Service and the .Amc-ricai. 
Dairy Association of New Mexico, 

j .Ml dairymen m the state, a- 
' well as the El f’asei area, are in 

.ited to attend, Skaggs .said. Thr 
, program lor the event has not yet 
; been completed, but will be an 
I nounced soon

.More than 30J livestockmen at 
tended the fourth quarterly re
gional convention of the New Mex
ico Cattle Growers' Association on 
the campus of .New Mexico A&M 
college, Dec. 10 and 11.

State legislative pMposals in 
eluding taxation, slate expendi 
lures, and new and improved laws 
directly affecting the.r livestock in 
dustry were thv chief topics of dis
CUSSUill.

Convention speakers included 
Gov Edwin L. Mcchi m. FranI' 
Roicc. .Sononita. .\ru., chairman of 
the National l.ivi ..I’.u k Tax Cora 
mittee .and T J. ilei.nann, of the 
State Highway Department

Governor Meclum warned cattle 
mi., tl.it federal regulat i.ns ol 
natural ga- may lead lu more fed 
oral re ..Illations of agmultural 
prievj '1.- soxrnment ordt r fix 
.n,; natural ga.- prit-- at Hie well 
nea ; lus to ’oyiii a <li-c e^se in 
-talc gas revenue, .M -li.-ai said 
He pointed out that the same inter 
-late controls i-lueed on j.-i-. .:,j 
tie placed on agri."ulture pnuluct- 
that cro-- state lines

B’lice (liseussed federal Income 
tax changt's that affect ranchers 
He <anl that law changes now per 
mit cattle growers to dediio* no to 

per cent of th«-ir gross ineome 
for money -pent in eons> rv.ition 
.ICtlVltU"

Heimann told the li'-e-l’X'km’T 
that more st.iie fuihls would be 
neeeted to match ftdtral fun-is ii 
order to improve farm-to-m.irket 
roads Me yiiRge-led that an ad 11 
tiona! oiii-ci nt a-gallun tax be 
placed on gasoline to meet thesi 
needs saying such a tax would 
cost the motorist about $10 a year

Several resolutions were intro
duced and passed by the general 
resolution committee, under thv 
chairmanship of Carl Johnson. Jr 
Lovington cattleman and a vice- 
president of the association Onv 
of the resolutions railed for the 
State Corporation Commission to 
postpone the effective date of the 
truck tariff until full public hear 
mgs have been held. Another 
urged an increased budg'-t for New 
Mexico .A&M college.

A special feature of the conven 
lion program was an "Eat .Morv 
Beef" promotion demonstration 
conducted by Stewart FToyd. A&M 
graduate student, and Ivan Wat 
son. A&M extension animal hus 
bandman, who were assisted by 
two agricultural students The 
demonstration included the mark 
mg of commonly known beef cuts 
on a live steer, and comparative 
marking and cuting of a steer car 
cass.

In their final .session, the New 
Mexico livestiK'kmen selected Ai 
buquerque for the .site of their an 
nual convention next March

NEW PRESIDENT ot the Ameri
can Farm Bureau federation is 
Charles B. Shuman (above) of 
the niinota Agricultural asso
ciation. He was elected at the 
federation's 4SUi annual meet
ing in New York to serve out 
remainder of term of Allen B. 
Kline. realgneU. flntei'Mationaf)

FRE-INVEM ORY SALE
NKW AND I SET)

FARM M A (!!IN ER \
19.52 -M.M Avey HF Tractor, NEW. Big discount!

•
19.52 AI.M ZF Tractor, complete with hydraulic 
sy.s'tem. This fine tractor is HKANO .NEW, but 
will be sold at our inventory, plus fneight. We also 
have a 1-row, heavy duty culti\'ator for this one!
I9."'0 .AIr«ssev.Ha»'ris i l  Tractor with 4-row Culti- 
,-Pt- r o-sfi L'l-'nte*’, (Vmpietely reconditioned and 
f ' r sale at a Bargain!

in* ‘217 Bri>A Bower Tnit, complete with radia
tor an-? clutch, carburetion for butane, natural gas 
r r  'T^ '̂wline, re?)iiilt sta rte r and generator.

r» o t-  I’l'wrr I'n it with clutch, no radia-
, m letely rebuilt.

Tw't V E l Wisconsin Engines, completely rebuilt 
and bargains!

A 6 to 8 ft. Graham Hoeme Plow, brand new, $125

ARTESIA
IMPI FMENT& SUPPLY CO.
810 South F'irst Phone 93

BITTER EXPORT SOARS
USDA .sells 111.974 pounds of 

'miter for export to Cuba, Panama 
Canal Zone This brings totals of 
CCC'-owned butter sold for com 
mercial export at world prices to 
1 414 350 pounds.

f

THE BEST GIFT THAT VDU 
CAN GIVE AT CHRISTMAS 
TIME IG SOMETHING NOU 
CAtrr BUV, GOOD WILL •

We hope that the joyous spirit 
of this happy -eason will c-munuc 
to fill your home for all the years 
to come. .Merry Christmas'

• ••

Women Tough

Three 4-H Tractor Clinics; 
One in Artesia Feb. 14-16

Thire district 4 H tractor main 
tenance clinics will he held in New 
Mexico in January and Februao' 
Jerry Chavez, as.sociate stale 4H 
club leader at New Mexico A&M 
college announced today 

The first clinic will be held in 
the agricultural engineering build 
ng on the A&M campus. Jan 17 

18. and 19. for county extension 
agents and local 4 H club leaders 
from Dona Ana. Grant, Hidalgo 
Luna, Sierra, and Socorro counties 

The second clinic will be held 
at the Sullins Tractor and Imple 
ment Company, Tucumcari, Jan 
20, 21 and 22 for agents and lead
ers from Colfax. Curry, Guadalupe, 
Harding. Quay, Roosevelt, San 
Miguel, and Union counties 

The third clinic will be held at 
the General Ekiuipment Company 
Artesia, Feb. 14, 15, and 16 for 
agents and leaders from Chaves 
DeBaca, Eddy, Lea, Lincoln, and 
Otero counUes.

Agents and local 4-11 club lead 
ers who attend the clinics will 
study old and new tractor mainie 
nance principles, review new pro

gram material, and make plans (or 
carrying out the 4-H tractor pro
ject In their local areas 

Training will include classroom 
instruction and practical applica
tion in the shop Aaaiiling with the 
classroom and shop instructions 
will be Ed Wickhorst, special rep
resentative of the Slanolind OH 
and Ca> Company, Tulsa, Okla. 
Leo Dirnberger, extension agricul 
ti'ral engineer, and Chavez. Local 
farm machint.y and equipment 
dealers will cooperate in staging 
each of the clinics

HOLD YOLB FIBE 
AJACCIO, Corsica _  ii» — Au 

thoritics have decided to end the 
old Corsican custom of firing off 
guns to celebrate political events 
The decision followed the wound 
ing of three Corsicans by salvos 
hailing the arrival from Paris of 
deputy Antoine Serafino, former 
mayor of Ajaccio Hereafter spon
taneous gunf.re will be prosecuted 
and the wapons confiscated.

MISS YOl'B \DVOC.\TE? 
PHONE 7

NMCCA Selects 
Culberlson as 
Legislative lieadl

ALBUQUERQUE -  jp _  
New Mexico Cattle Growers 
has named W. O Culbertioir 
Las Vegas chairman of iu lc-1 
tive committee Others on the’d  
mittee are Forrest Atchley, 
Dora: Anderson Carter Poiiĵ  
Andrew Chitwood. Clovis; oj 
Martin, Bloomfield: Tom Mo 
Tucumcari: Robert C .Martin. 
Rock: Reuben E Pankey. Tr’j'.hl 
Cpnaequenees: I N Curtis, QiiJ 
do; John Morrow, Raton StffJ 
L. Brock. Roy. W P Cater, rin 
and Sidney S Gottlieb, Cubero.

TO THE BESU E 
NORTH SACRAMENTO, f i  

uB — A city hall fire drill »ai| 
realiatic that an employe
back into her office to uve her 
canary

MOTOB BEWIMMNG 
AND BEPAIRING 

Fletcher Electric ('ompaay | 
9M S. First Phoae iH

Problem for
Fuii(!-Raisers

By CVNTHIA I.OWRY 
.\P N'rwsfratures Writer

People who raise money for 
causes find women a financial 
problem.

This glittering grneralitv emer
ges from reading a new little book 
called 'Fund-raising Made Easy"
by two experts. Edward S. New
man and Leo J Margolin.

.Actually, the volume, designed 
to help causes meet budget goals, 
is an eye-opener for many of us 
on the checkbook, or quarry, end 
of this little operation

Generally speaking, say .Messrs 
Newman and .Margolin, it is be.st 
to keep wives away from husbands 
if you would separate the latter 
from a good-sized contribution In 
recommending a dinner as a funds- 
raising device, for in.stance. these 
two veterans counsel stag get- 
togethers.

"Though women will give gener
ously when called upon at their 
own fund raising functions.”' (hey 
comment, “they lend to hold down 
the level of giving at mixed 
events.”

“What actuallv happens,” con
fided Margolin in person, “is that 
when a man’s wife is present, he 
figures he’d better be careful 
about contributions Probably just 
that morning he told her, in the 
midst of a great big argument, 
that they couldn't possibly afford 
new furniture for the dinette.”

This sort of husbandly caution 
can be lethal to a carefully plotted 
campaign, when all the dcUils 
have been rigged to make it prac
tically impossible for Mr. Z to give 
less than Mr. Y without showing 
up publicly as a cheap skate or a 
ne'cr-do-wcll.

Newman and Margolin recom
mend, in fund-raising, a sort of 
subtle segregation of women. This 
is called the “women's division,” 
and the girls are there permitted 
to work like crazy for the cause— 
among other women, where they 
won't louse up prospects of big 
(male) contributions. They arc to 
bo encouraged to go in for such 
activities as luncheons, fashion 
shows.

“In general,” they state, "the 
gifts should be in the nature of 
rash contributions from household 
money, rather thah pledges. In this 
way, the individual women per
sonally identify themselves with 
the campaign and do not merely 
raise their husbands' obligations.”

The authors estimate that dur
ing 1954 some 10 million volun
teers will extract from American 
contributors approximately five 
billion dollars for causes ranging 
from small local projects to great 
big nation-wide organizations.

Personally, I would like the 
authors to follow up this revealing 
volume with another directed to
ward the contributors. 1 would en
j o y  learning, for instance, how to 
gracefully get out of contributing 
$5 to the Society for the Preven 
tion fo Head Colds Among Eski
mos when my neighbor across the 
street is doing her house to-house 
bit but still maintaining amicable 
relations so that when I'm making 
my rounds for the Aasn to Aid 
Iranian Medical StudenU she'll 
kick in.

Margolin, prodded a bit, had one 
suggestion to offer the average 
contributor who is generous but 
doesn't want to play sucker.

"Ask for a copy of the organiza- 
tion'i budget” he adviaed. “Or a 
copy of the annual report

F L Y  A I R  T A X I
TO

EL PASO

Round Trip for Three People 
Only $12.30 Each

HAZEL FLYING SERVICE
. FOR INFORMATION, CALL 910

See Us TODAY for-

SCIENTIFICALLY PREPARED

F O R M U L A  F E E D S
for Sheep and Cattle

We are now buying—

A L F A L F A  H A Y
Baled or Green— for Dehydrating
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Visit the

Prepared Feeds Mill
— of the —

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS
ASSOCIATION  

on Roswell Highway

POWER WITH ECONOMY!
A GOOD

COMBINATION!
G.MC's mighty 125 horsepower la more
than enough for the toughest joba. 
There'a a whopping 137 horsepower

1in new ^  ana CVi-tonnera.
What'a more .Uiia extra power'a team
ed with GMC'a famous Truck Hydra- 
Matlc*. You get extra chorea out of I 
each gallon of gas. With your engine,! 
axle and drive line protected from 
shock oi atrain, year maintenance 
roata drop to a new low. And you 
never apend another nickel on clutch 
repaira!
■Sound too good to be true? Come in , 
and look over our line-up of Pickupa.
Panels, SUkes and Platforms, find 
out all the reasons G.MC's last longer 
on any farm!
•HYDRA-MATIC DRIVE Standlrd 
on some models, optional at edira 
coat on others.

STANDARD PICKUP with 125 horsepower engine, five 
tir€» and tubes, side mounted tire carrier, oil filter, oil

directional signals.
DELIVERED F.O.B. ARTESIA, N. M............. $1842.27

(OX GM ( MOTOR COMPANY
301 South F int
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